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AlCa.p~ 
• stIrS 
- ,. -.- -........ 
relictIon 
.. .. .. at Convocation 
8ot-........--.. 
SIaftWn_ 
The coO'Yocadon appear.ncr of ea.noonlat Al Caw 
hore Thunday .. ...,Ioped In.o • coafroocatloD her-CD 
,he apeat"r and ,he S.W.I.N.E. 
S.W.I.N .E.1.o capp·a.erm lor "SWden.aWUdly lndlg -I\&n, .bout Nearly EftrydUn ..... a uaed In hu arndJ-
aleC! comte .trtp. "U'I AtIDIer." 
He Imobd • er1dcUm from one COCII:IJI8eIll In ,he 
__ lice wIth ... mart. abouI "mona"adooa ID CbI~go 
.1 the Oe~ralk NaU .... 1 COftYenlion and .ruden. 
actJ.,Ia •• • 
C8pp conlended tha. MaJOr Rlcbard Daley bandled.he 
ri«. ID Cb.lcqo admirably and ilia. ebe InDDcenl people 
wbo were bout there " aboIald ...... e .taye4 b(""e." 
"WIlen anybody ~...,. wtId meiM. be' • .,In, 
10 1"1 luI by the nytDc a-." he aai4. 
Aated by •• tude", It be would defeln4 'rile "1n<I1a-
c.rtmlAace nlullblna at mtnlaten. p..-........ _n and 
ru_ atd per_I In ClUcap>.oo capp aatd that tndl-
"duet., p. bun .. hen thay 1"1 In the .. y at "any n-
pIoelaD ... beeber I, 1.0 ctynamJte or 1aI ...... pualon • . " 
He aJao IJnotced "'" IICtIdeIll to pID Idm ... the p&attonn 
dIIrtrIa the exdlaDp be<:a_ "I ......... , beard eIIcr10n 
l yours ID a lome tlme. .. F 
capp compared Daley'. ~ eI the uor.,.. In 
Cblcaao 19 Mayor Jobn ~y'. ~ at ebe lAte-
.... r at CoIlIlI1b1a Unlftmry by ............ lOro In New 
YOrL UAday watted au deya before tnrerf"rinI 
("Tbal ... lbe day the ... ttdi ... , ytalonary and ldeal-
u.1e flrell In t!>ll cam.,... atorerooma. oo , 
"The oaty <IIIfe .. ..,., 1.0 that Da~y clu.bbe<I them be -
fore .bey c:ooaId do an}'lh1na." caw __ ." there Ia 
any crlCldam at Daley. It'a thaI .... a parry pooper." 
He ....... Id there ... a ItDt betwMD ,be CoI_ 
UntftraUy tnc.Idem and ""'" ... __ d .. Cb:lcaF •• 1""" 
....... y at the ... me ..-... etl ..... ,.... ~d. He 
_.. ... CD daf_ a ..-.. acd.... .. "a MIt1me 
t.n.n..r • ..--ler ..,.,.rry _, __ l&<botr ·. lawyer 
can al8o ........... Ia a pan -rJmo -." 
In ref ..... Dee 10 _ Harnrd._lhlOr·.coaoment 
thaI MOIdr:a. wbo bod becUt<I _ aaaca.s 10""" r 
Secretary aI~ lIoben .. cNaman .-Id "'" be 
~ lor • "putlb' poUdcal acclaD." capp _1<1. "U 
deprt'""'- a ...... at Ida f~m at ~ frHcIom 
at __ .. aDO! al_ Ido tu.. Ia a polJ11col 
0CU0D. ..... rope 1.0 • _I e __ otlctlDl up • 
_~.-Ion Ia. ftnandal rr_" I ___ UI 
Big Gus Bode 
.. --'-~ Muddy Ban oed 
s.r,.. -".. U 
-.. ~ .. ..., 
-- -.--. 
... _ ..... -
• .. " at Browne Auditorium 
"DonIl_A ... 
--MOOI oi the at1ldenu cIIdn', Ukr who, the 
,"h'er haL.-ed c.a..noonia:t-cruaader from 8oe-
ton bad fo .. y ; but hi. pIttOy obTU~" 
&ad wtIllDpoe.a ." ".e ll It 11Il" It Ia ' dre .. 
tbem UU rDap:u . 
The COIIYOC&tIoI! ._ ..... nce at ......... ru. 
AI capp "I1\y wIIeuIed ebe a_die. at h1a 
au4lcnee. at1Ideou rialbly atarved lor an-
.wer. to queadooa tbat confront our IF. 
aDd &Il ua,precedeDled c r owd 01 ora r1)' I ,000 
follawe<l ~ man '0 Ballroom A at the Unl· 
ftrltry CeDler for rbr acbedul.ed cot'fe<t -
hour I<>I~ tbe a4d~ ... 
Tbe a.llroofJ\ could FlO( aCCOtT.od.alt' thr:-
CJ"OWd. aoci (!)r JTOUPVlduAll y re - " M:m.Med 
In and aMJUDd !he .... ~ aba4Dwed by Rrowno 
A..ttrorturra 
" Lel· . rltabltlb 10 .. 
p-ound ~. II ... , ." ... Id .be 
1t&lJe r lJ:ulc man. a ppa n ral f 
I>lu_d _ the rKlCption . 
"ani, OM: pe non 'p!'&U at I U~. &ad 
no 0IIIIe lDunt .... UlJ"CIIII'If' N ~-~UM' I'm 
"......-~ .. 
Tbt cootroaudon had t:.r-CW'. For rhr 
neD i ~ raltw.lttl tbr .. proaur pr~-drd to 
aIJrNR. n~cb . ciUlJ'd(. uuult. and rt' -
pudiale ,,", ,1 ,. all bU 1&..al'1Wr-I. In ..... ry1nt: 
~. a:::d at 4U"I'e-~" t1UW&. 
"Somr at you haft I I""a4, br<omt' YW'ful 
c kt.zrtlAl." tar "'k1. "bu! tr'III(Wt at )"'Ou r;:tlll 
Df:ord to br lui.r.: era t.De4. " 
An ot.cr-I'ltly ..... e.:.T~d from tbt ( r0W'4.. 
• ~ ual rev bI~ roId Id JOUr Mmt," 
.-e.; Ca~. clp~ held be C po~( flap n . " yoou CUI __ II .,.t out at bP~ • 
Go tact 10 ;.o.r moc:a .~ ~ ma.a.rt'ag>· '· 
onr pot ..... he' d'lK1H.kWl • ~ 
_,GOd up tr. 'natr to ckmand I qu.r . tkJn. c.pp 
retuwd (0 l"C'c:opttD" rhr lone · u,1.red J'OWb, 
ahln unbul'oned In .he frOOl .nd Jo/UI Brown 
YP'! M( po'~d above rhr brow. 
.. You shou ld ILateb ( 0 me- . " thit an..drnl 
l houtcd. ' 1'm a 't"ctrran . J'~ fouatn for 
rnla c:ountq. Hayt> you tOUCh! to r (ttl. coun -
u y , Mr . C ll pp. In: YOU ' 'W't"tt"ran"t " 
" No, I' m nuc I V'tt,eran:' 
"WIIy not '--
",'m DOC • ",1('T'n hir Cltt..,.. I lo.t my k-t 
wbrn I wu ntnt> rra,. old'" 
' Wc-rC' )OU poor"" 
·· Y(' •. .• 
" Ar" rou rich now "" 
'''f''','' 
: ~):~r~.1rt rid .. ·· 
A fOUnd of .pp"'~ .... Utd 
fr om tI:JIe> c: rowd.u.o rt.ahrr-
noon br tf' 7(' •• nd ca r-rlor d 
.... " .onw- at chr an~(v. 
at (br cool r()IN ar ton. 
" 1"m draltnc . Uh ~ as you arC' vU!t mr:' 
f'rpll'fI('-d C& pp. "I'm Wi,.. .. ~( you Iff" 
rhrowtnl at I'T'IIt' .and ntbblbC your DOW a tn. it. ,. 
r..ol'1'W"'f'"~ Il:trd .toout Ir.lW("in« tty ·run,.. 
' If I rt'. k 14 2 I @; . Q f J~. or lIO. and 
I .. I . • r-d: t c.. drirl'tlC! • _,....erat- [bat J ba.d 
no ~ rt I,.. ~t tnt: ttlt drcutona at .1 eoa.:ld Dr 
mad," 
-.. auld .~ ... ' r " r oct .. .. IOOI1W'OiI'W' a.t.td • 
. 1 l4n" Ib"", • r o.. .. :- br rt'pi¥"d . 
" 'At" nor .. •· 
· ·Arc.JIu ...... ~ 
-,~ 4a1Tlf' fO(lo4 . '· 
14 ft:r '"'I"lIf" bit .. . I t -
--~ 
. . • and at preSs conference 
"1C1da are yutly more le-
nora ... now man lher _re ..... 
o r I~ year. IF: Al capp 
. aJd In • pre.. c:aafe f'eDOe 
Tbunda y atJe moe&. "'neD 
.hey Uo.ened. Now!'*,qIk." 
Ik .. Id .tude .... ~bne 
bad maru>ero. "You ' re .... -
Ina my ume and pa)'lD& for 
II. TIley .bould lab Ihe li_ 
to lJ.IteQ to I man.." 
.. SaIde ..... are eucdJ. Ihe 
•• me t.re .. In ClCber plac:aa," 
CIIpp aa1d. "In filet It you 
•• Uel>ed SlU ED Boulder. 
COlo., and plaCBd ~der at 
~ Fraaelaeo ~ ... and 
br.,..tl. ~ FraDd-.:o ~'" 
here . neryth1na would aUU 
be . he .. me . Stude .... are 
alty &I PUI In • pod." 
Aated It be of""" 8p)U ED 
• mall Jr1MIpa aucb .. p!be red 
o .... lde Browne AudItorium, 
capp replied. "No( Yeryoften. 
bur .. hen .be wtocI IA r1&bt 
tbeae ITOUi211 aren't bard to 
find. TIle Na here _re 
110 dreary but eon of funDy." 
Capp ",a!lOfted ma •• he . ru-
den,. _ren't really ma. dull • 
• hey .... re ).lat a "d1rty. 110-
ro~t rralned STOUP." 
"When !be orudenca decJde 
10 be bqora. I baw" an WI-
II m I,. d aupply at boortab-
nc •• , tf be c~ued.. "11 • 
• ruden. .. JTOwn'lap e...su.i> to 
be 110. our aomerbJnc oIIecene. 
Daily Egyptian 
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I .............. ~ I ........ 
he IA vown up e...,..t to take 
u." 
capp oaid Ihe .... _ damn 
que.uona" were uted bere 
,hal bawe been _d belore. 
Ik keep. coc.t _T. cucted 
._, In b1a mind for all aut>-
Fe ••. 
"There we re three or four 
De. queatJcoa In Ihe wboIe 
line:' be aa1d. "Tha.·. pro-
babl, a little abaft awe ra ...... 
0ur1Da !be brief ne •• con-
fe renee capp • pr1ntled the 
COIJft runon with hU fayortte 
.... rd. "\lbbhb" and empba -
.!zed !be 1m poranc pbraa.,. • 
cbewiD, each .yl!able .. 1m 
Ihe fa. at hta cheet.. 
He .-t.aned. ftlm lDlen1rw 
tor lWSIU-TV and when a cam-
era tafled he quJppe<\. "You're 
).lat .. IDcompeu!o, U the boyo 
MARLOW'S 
- ...... 21 
n< ..... TIIE IOUII",YSIIOtlO 
a. NBC. Wha. do you Jel. 
51. 25 an l><>uT?" 
Ik sa.d he ..-d to atracJr. 
!be r1&bt and 1"1 nail " yin, 
be _ .. ~ Co m munist. No_ be 
anacJr.a "'" left and ... ,. ....-11 
•• rtr'rJ( be '. I Faci.&t. 
"Only wben I .. racJr.ed ,n., 
pe I C to drtDOrlatra'Of wato I 
dlre.te~d by y\olefta:. I sn'( 
that Ir~lc 1 " be a.ald 1.1) be 
.boot tu. head. 
Wb1Ie e q>lJlnlna IWt "r1ib' 
at ''-dom'' poalt1oa. capp 
uld mal <be only .. ay one can 
O¥e r come tn the eod. 1.8 to 
pe rouade more people to CO""" 
oyer to IWt ... y at Ib1nI:lng. 
"To play the democratic 
pme [be team that gt" " ttw: 
Iqp8t 8COre wtna . and lhe 
..... n bawe ED &hide by .t\r 
,nu'<," be concluded. 
TONm AND SATUIDAY 
TOfiItT£ SHOW ST 14. R TS 7 1 S 
~INUOUS FROM 110 
",,'()fOI T()fOI'TE , ,00_ SATUADAV z,)O. 6 ,00. , ,)0 
MR HIGHPOCKETS 
- A -.y uatJft9 ,..,- . Dan RMA,-ffon, 
"H"". quality ___ ( - S- GeInw>. Soutfwn III_ 
APRIL II. 12. 11. I!!. 19. 10 
VERSlTY TlIEA ntE 8 ,.111. 
STUOVOTSIUe on« .. s,.... 
TlCJ(CTS AT ~w.IISITY~" a nc.).TtU: 
/ 
.ltll!J 
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CHrtlSTOPHER PWMMER 
THE 
J . F' n.. to s.L -LaA. A.ItnMu ... o • 
SUIU s..s..y 'Of J ....... __ " 1 tton'~ CIiI~" 
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A¢vitie8 -'on "~p08' ·~day :a.d;. ~i8 
. . . . ." .. ... 
end 
.- 1ID'of~"" . OIP* ......... ..". ... Q!Iaqr -n.' of ~~__ of 
..2 .. 80 •• y~~"~.o-
.... l4IJ8. : u.. ....... . --. ... 
.I~ .... ....,..... .... •• pi,.tc.r ~
. u.u.'EdIIaIW .-'.... IIcIBdIIc. __ 21'" 
. ........ • ., _.-s ....... D.part ••• t .", ~ 
~. 12-..lamuI-· ....... ~ ........ IiIOrrt. 
............. ft~ LIImay~ 
~ Pre'.. AeIaa sru MdUopoIosIcal SodoCy: 
co~ ucl SIll ..--.. 1-11 ...... AtI1-
~ • ...,..ur. 1 p...... eaJaare Semlaar _. 
l:I1ilwer8lcy Celtrer BalI- Claeaa CIUIa: IoCeedIII aDd 
' '-.. <! lame. 7-1% ...... _e.c.-
Oeparu1Iear 01 TIIe_r: <*XiI1u Bull dlnL IlDom 
~"" 01 teau .... em "TIle 120. 
Spoten Boot:. Epic TbeItter .. .au: Jill B_. 8 p.m .. ~ 
...., tl>e World of I!:rwSI< S. mlnoU A ft . 
PlltcalOr," "TIae DIrecton ClDoema ClUltte.: .... _r ... 
• Appro8tll 10 E9k T1>ea!er," ...., "TIle 81uea," 1 p.m ., 
Mme. "'a rla Pt.c.cor, O.-n. AucltlDrtIlm. 
8peal:er, 2 p. m.. l.4bon- !me r· V ar.alry CIu1a1aD Pd· 
tor'}' TIae_r, Communlca- Iowahlp: .. ~ 7-1 p.m .• 
r ..... BufidlDI- Unlyer.alry GaIter. IlDom C. 
~noon, Unl- Southern Playera TeleY~er, 
.~ .0r aUy Cente r , Obio IlDom . 1 .. m.·S p.m •• UnlY.ralty 
LlDcuI_lca: Luncbo on. 12 Center, Area H. 
noaa. Unher.J.ry ~er.JI- Gra .. rocxa Sale-: 9 a..m.-. 
llnola 1lD<>m. p.m. . Unlye raUy Gnur, 
Coffee HOU.aei Enc:en a.1nment. Area H. 
8:30-12 p.m .. Unl.eralty sa.den. Go.-e rnment: 9 a.m. -
CC'ftte r. £loman Room. ~ p.m •• Unh'e r 8tr:y C~er. 
,.Iowlab Sludent "aooc1aUon: Area H. 
Open for KUdy. TV In d MOTi!' Hour: "The Pe.irleu 
8Ic r eo , 7-IO!lO p.m •• 803 V.implr e KU lera, " 1:30 
S. Waahlnllon. p.m. and 10: 30 p,m .. Fu rr 
Rec r eation SbooUnl, Hou r s , Audi torium. 
b:)f)..I O:3O p.m .. SIL' RIDe b it: "nlhropologlc.l 5oc1«y: 
Ran"" !bJrd Door, Old Main MeeUng, 8 p.m.. Agn -
BuUdln", culwu SemmAr Room. 
OepA rrm en c u f Soc1010C': Jc1ltlah Student Aa.ocl&don : 
Luncheon . 12 noon. Unf- Re11lh)f,u 8C rvtc.eS, 8 p. m .• 
'IeuU-y Ceraer , Mt .. laa4 ppl 803 S. Wa.tllngron. 
Room. ~Anment 0 f PhU 0 80pby: 
Iruerc.u1: L&uw:hooa. 12 noon, 'Tbr To r.ilh and Juda.18rn,, · 
UnJve r a Uy Cente r. RenAi... RAbbi Leib Heber. speaker. 
aance Room . I p.m .• LaW80Cl Hall. Room 
Indl"tduaJ study and aCAdemic 15. 
cl')W\Kllna f o r Rudents, 
contact Mra. Ramp. &- 11 
I.m . Wuody Hal l Wing B. 
llnorn 135, 
Pulliam Hal l pool open , 7_ 
10:30 p.m. 
We i"" Ultln, lor male Ot\J-
denta, :>-10:30 p.m .• PuI-
Uam Hall. IlDom 17. 
Pull iam Rail arm open lo r 
recreation, :>- 10:30 p.m. 
Women ' . pm open tor tee· 
reatl"". 7-1 0 , .m. 
Oepanm.... 0 Cl>em11tUy: 
Bombing deal 
made for Gl3 
SATI.· ROAY 
C r ab Orcbard Ken~1 Club: 
Dos abow, 8 •. m.-B p."' .. 
Sl l ' Arena.. 
Department ot MUAIC ; Vistt-
Lng art I at rt"Cttai , Susan 
Heald, Plano . a p.m., Ho me 
Economic. Auditorium. 
eoun",,11D1 and Teadnl Cen-
ter: NatJonal Teacher Ex -
Imlnadon. a a..m. - 6 p.m .• 
Morrll Lib r. r y Audl-
IOrium ; ETS Gnduate Por-
cl .. L.......seEumlnadon. 
~ .. m.-12noon. La...,., Hall 
Ill ; l-aw " dmamon. E1<-
amln'atlon. 8 a.m.-S p.m.; 
Wham 8uIldIDI lloom :!20; 
CHICAGO (API ._ Tbe na- G rac/uare 8uaine .. E1<am-
,Ional cbatrman at tl>e lIe- In_. 8 a.m. - I p.rn .. 
membe r "'" """1110 Commu- TecIIDoIoc 8uIld.lD& "Ill; 
.ee wd raday lllat tile SUm Secondary Scbool Adm ... 
Dosan_m. .....,., ualllJU>CN uoa Tea, 8 a.m.- I p.m .. 
10 Ca rnlIo4la <Iw Vier eoac" THdftI Cerlter. 
aac1nI areU ID ,lIat country Art prka GotIb up 
...wd DOC be bombed If 12 V_ .. n GotIb, _ 
,\_rlClAII be ld Cl",", by wona at an .comm_ n-
camboclla were ",'"-4. tremely hIIb pnua rod_y. 
TIle 12 _D·_ ... ",_d "",,r aoId OM at bIa paIDl_ 
Doc.. 21, 1961. tl>e ..... day bIa 
Nonh Korea free<! tl>e II PIIe-
bIo ere ..... n. 
Tbt lin. Palll ~U'Om 
at Proepecr HeIlbY wd lllat 
"retlable 10ft""""" _ -
oea" r.oailrmed wI.tbIo die .... . 
%4 bow-a .1Id> .... ~ ....... . 
"TIae (X)mm~: tl>e lin. 
N r. UncIall'VGl .. 14, ',.. alao 
Ie • ......s from a _U blfo.--cl 
mLUtary- _n:e dIat ~
,be bomI>trII bait Ia VIe .... m 
,be enemy a1llCClee4r4 In bodJd-
IDC a ra lI...,.d Ihr-oocI> De\IU'tl 
Laoa to tile rr-.'. 
Opuart>ea wltb IhP Cemn.l 
Ilhillpoa> ,,-"PCY, tile lin. 
Mr. UadaU'Om aakI. laaw ""en 
tile lIecI.clllDlt_ *u-r S.ODO 
tnMp>n 10141 01 _r _ter-
Iala, 100 mUoea .... at s. ...... -
natbel. 
LOVE 
Te __ ' h .. -, . 





lat.:-jrne ... T· ... nero ........... 511 • TV - . ~~w c::a.e'T1lHler • 
~GacULon:a ..... - au..-7-1O:JOf!i' . H.u. _ 
 of .... -u. • ~ Hall .... 1.0$ Abed: ..... .". . . 01 
....... CaI\pR a... c-- ......... ~ 0aJD...... .. . ........ 7aIO ....... 
I I ' ... _ 8IIOdJIIi&. M- ' .etpr ...... Iri •• _ ~ duIa • . 
....... Pree. . ...... . 1- 10;30 ......... -.lewtJIa ~ AaeDct ..... 
~: 0eIIa PI:............ ......lIaIl. _ 17. 'Hone ~ ~ 11 Jj.lIIO .. 
U -.lJIIhoendIy c-er. PwDra. Hall .,. ......... ... ...,P'rldtInllflt-Hebrew 
~-::!;'eoW- ~I~ ..... - '- --.. 2-4 ,:,.. .. lOS S. 
..... - 10:30 p.m. .~ -oe.dUtw for Ii ...... ~% 10 ....... 1JIttwe:T- w_·~ Gym .... for rec- JSA elcc:r:ioO pedt\aIt. .... -
..,. .-r. ................. . ~1-~ p.... em -.mi 01 _Iaer-
-I'1IWItID fIIt1I , pool ...... 1- ~ Scb<ioI  eIdp. 9 ,1'''' 
10:'30 p.m. Z-~ p.m Won'ta 
PalUMI Hall l&:J'11t ..... for f...ounae; '!n' ren..ed!.tlbo 
rec:-e_. 9-10:30 p.m. tar 2:~ p.m __ 111ft .... I 
~ IJ.ftfa& for malr -- ~1Dar ~. 
-.., 9-10;30 p_m.. Pul- ~S pm N.oc'telroy 
Uam Hall. Room 17. ID~ • .• 
Sen~ Employ.... Unloo: SGAC Soc lal Commttree: M~ ~~ p.at .. Morrta Po.der put! l.-ball ..me' 
Lt.brary t..c:Juaae. 2·30-6 p.m ", .~-..: 
Paracbul<- Club: Tralnlnl ...., sb.uum. .. -~~~-
NOW SHOWINGI 
:':-y 8,,:;:'..:-S p.m .• NI>C- Al.;;:pba:;::;:Lam;;;I>a;::~~;;;;;=:.:; 
Cbu.rch at J e... Chn8t 01 I 
Laner O.y Sun .. : PI.y. S 
a..m.-!I p. rn... Purr AudJ-
They're qoinq to 
win World Waz n 
this weekend . .. 
tonur. . 
vn CoIUJ)e<ology: 0 a n C e 
Practice. 10:30-120000. 
Ctsnt T h ~ A [ e r. PuJ1tarn 
Hall. 
MatnJ:: Bob.nd Vtd: le. 8 
p.m., QC5 S. Ullnot . Ave, 
S~'Iant: "The Virgin Spr1.ng." 
7:30 p.m . • DAYla Aud1to r-
tum. 
Baldwin Hall: ;'~Ie Sho w. J . 
• p. rn .. L.n" Hall Thomp-
1lIIOI1 Palm. 
J ewish $tudent A58OClarlon : 
Rcltg1~J. a.erv1cC's . PicniC. 
G iant Ctty Pl rt, bU. leaVC'fi 
J ewlah Srudent Cenl C' r it 
Q:30 .i . m _. r~m fl , " p. In . . 
a.ll .I n: welco m e . Sign up 
Frida) nlgllt. 
51· NO.' Y 
Depa n !'Tlenc o f Musi c : South-
ern ntlnol. Symphony Con-
cen . He rbert L("vtneon , 
conducto r, 3 p. m . . L'nlye r-
atty Center Bal l room s . 
or die 
Family PUrn Se ries: " A Ml1l r~l." ••••• ii~'ii~ii~iiiij~ijrl Cal led Fllnt_one," 2 p.m. , Morna . Llb r a.ry Audito r-
Ium. 
Phi Eu :i I g m a: In lti &(jon · 
Rec~lon. 2-S p.rn .. Unl-
ye T.tty t.,enre r. We. Bank 
Room. 
Jewtab Sa.uodent Aa.octaUon: 
DtnDc r . 6-8 p.m ., 1103 
(1QO:Q.o.O.O.tj 
OF! I\, '-I '" T "' I ! r r f 
Gate C ... ". At 7:00 
Show Starts AI 7: 30 
] '30-5:20-8 10 
'SUCCESSfUL! Th •• bNu1rl ... 101m ••• 1 __ 1ou. 
.-.tldcU 10 all thor otK,u,d RO'nIIO and Jut ........ n.",. wt 
throuct' on u.c- lind h'm tOf ..,.,. p.Ht U .. nr .. ' )' ...-rr 
~ st.&rl who .,. belCh btutt'lUktnctJ e..wtwrllf"1 and 
beautiful .,.., • toe of .,." .. F1.ICCfId lIt'hon Z..".,.eu. hat 





"' •• • ",11104', 10 .... .... .. ". 
rotAOOf'OlIT "" 
--- ~. 
. .... - .,... --. -- .~ --
~-..., ... --.... -~ 
-- ==~~ 
... .nnw 01 Fou, ~ny 
A..,-d NotITurvt lCW'lS' 
8Gr PcturP S- Du-ector· 
s.: CInenv(~ 
Bat eam.n. Dws.pn 1· ..... -0....-.. ..,. .... ,  i ... · oOP.~c-.. .. ,...~~o.-t 








eo..mor IlIchard B. oplvte· . propow . 
10 r a . aMe lDcome tal< .n • "tI' In the rt.,. dlrealon. bul wbat Ia re&l ly needed 
10 • t.acol r e-examlDaCJoft 01 r~ .. ale' 8 I 
reYeftUe .ppUalUI. 
O(1.~. te 1 .. week recommended I 0.1 fOIJ f 
per eeoc: tax r ue on per.onaJ and co rpora-
don Incomel coupled wltll • S I., bUllon I 
ye.r Inc r e .. In aureapcndln"rnoatolWhlcb 
10 al loeated for public educ:arIon and public 
_ II .... . 
The .... __ an Income I... Thirty· 
elalC .... lifted, lui .. ODe. - ",, ' 1Dcome 
,1&.1 I. the mo. eqoaItable lax .. .n.bI. to 
.,.,eJ'Ilm_ .me:. the tax I. lied dlftCdJ to 
Income. ldull'. ... ........... · tal[ IIIIould be 
F-.ed eo tbat "' one'. !ncoIne ...... uP. 
be poY' I llI,ber rat. . A n. r •• burU low 
Income ,"",po mo re Ihan the _ ll-to-do. 
who lui.. _ ...... rplUI Income after pur-
cbuln, nee .... D ... 
The prc-SU Winola conaltutloa. boWe'1'er. 
proIUbIt. I ared\llled IV. In new of thJo, 
tbo Oat rate Income lu Ia btcor tIuIn the 
allem....... II I, 10 be boped tI\P tbe 
ClOmtna conalbltlonal con_ w1ll pro-
VIde lor aredU&tCd taa nrCI In any oew or 
,....IMCloon~. 
oplvta II to be comm_ lor _ uktIlI 
., Increue In ·the we' I&a.. OlJnoI,' ...... 
1&.1 I, already on. of the hlpat II tbo y-
tIon. OUJool, hu tbo bJibeat .... tax on 
tbod 01 any at_. All w ee I.UU ue Iae-
qutrabl • . . A W ... tu. by deftnillocl, t.te. 
D<> aoccooInt of one'. abtllry 10 pay. 
A tale, 1&.1 on ~ ta 1M ..,.,. ... Ju. tu 
of all. Ifeaardle_ fA ......... eYe"- ...... 
!Ny I <, nllll m al_ of food. The 
demand tor food .... _ 1:1. proportlcD-
Mtiy WIdt -. n...' tal[ 011 ,..... In 
dhct. .... ~ pu-.p 01 die ..... 
...-. III 1M poor. 
It ta 110 lie l....-.d ... ~r did 
_ ~ -.. NlWto.ao.-_eua· 
payen ..... ..... .., _ a Iarp aI>are 01 
tbolr IIIc:c>nw In CU... Tbe pn>p:IUI. _d 
lui.. ..... _ more llYOrably U oplne 
bad notIocecl tbe tal ... III or d~ tbe 
tal •• tax ... food ~pld:ely. 
n. "-raJ A_hly IIIIould take _ 
l.c:twa ..... ~ .... deUbe ........ 
OIl 1M .~nor. propoaal. ~r_ 
01 1M I8coa>e tu obouId be .-J y , ~ 01 
dep&nIUw lor .~. uam_ .... 01 tbe 
_~_ ... .....ae.. TW 
1aC<>q>. _ la a. beat .... _ 10 • prHGoc 
........ _ . ....... ~d bit ~ __ w1do 
__ n 10 .... b 1M .we ... ua __ 
bJre ' u .... haIII. II ~e. 
TUT'!' ttmll 
". , 
. . ... . . .1 .' • 
To save .mankind, save Allerton Parle' 
-. ~ ~ - . ~ ~ . 
Mr. HlwtIIomr " Id ::ha, Oak l~y 
RearYOlr wtJl • nhance A I ~ noo 
Part, -provIde flahlng. and po •• 
.. lilly- boating Ind awlmmlng f.cllI· 
tie •. No<hlna. e xce", ,he Corpo at 
E npnr~ r ll . I, fartbrr from the-
: rulh. 
Letter 
Halt loss of life 
with one word 
To lbe Dally I!lYJ":I.In 
OYer 7,000 bulllan bela .. _re 
t:illed In VleUlam.&1r1D& ODe week 
In March. 1"bew ftar":H ..." read 
and eIl,eated wltII .. much emotion 
II tbe Do .. Jonra Or.ny ~t Quo-
tatl9n'. 
Stop.. CCJIIU:m .Iowly to - ,UUU. II 
tate. a 10.,. d the . 
lmapne one·tlUrdoitbe _ .. , 
II SlU In car~ K&aIIrMl1I 
fr om 01 ,be Ur.Ift ro Ity Cente r , 
10 me be I", burned .lJft. oche.ro 
blown o r '0", .pan by~_ 
Ind IhIrp metal I ............ CAD 
)'OV beor I be r<-nlJo&. tbe ,,"' 
WftIICbIIoa llere. ma, tbe .,am-
lmq18t tbe pain 1 
.-. Uo_ to tile a1leoao-tbe 
_ III tbe dead · ._U. tile roc· d.aI boclIr •. Rull .... till: __ 
before. etcb ODe 01 .lIe_ bloody 
"",re, ' tauped _ tilted and 
"'-<I; ~.cb _. I.nolly • • bome. 
• p1. 00 ..... YICIJIl. lmapoe tbe. 
oae ,..,.. Iooed IDCfl .. __ re 
In tbe pile. 
And ..,. ,..,.. pub ad pub IIIII1l 
)'OVr -,. .<be . .. nd ,..,.. p.op fo r 
breath .nd ,..,.. _r . ..... wily 
tbI.a ."""nrd. .... ...... tn """ It 
fT'DCD bal'P"ftiDI ap1D nest -.,t &Del 
tbt ~ after dla.. Jr COIlllr. CD 
~P,' ,-,,\enor word. by tile _ ,...,. peopr 
_Id end IL A ,.... triter word 
could ..... 7.000 U-...... -.,t . 
"'" tile word ~'t ~'aau.: 
It'. '*-roe'U 1 . ..... I1 .. ppfted 
.., _TTOW. r. ... -., to <DI. 
DO", ,.oer,.If. 
A ' wd)' 01 ..rveral Ie •• ('J,-
penal Ilt e rn a ti" e. (0a.t.1t) 
ReKrvoir .tU c.oct more man 
P O mllllonJ •• • laaued by lbe 
Haru E ng.1.neert~ Compan y. but 
... far _.~ ... paid_ 
........ 10 U ••• abItnIIttfU. 
__ is......, .... AI" poP! 
la • ..,adw ..........- rw- the Corp C_ ........ 11 ___ 1m-
__ for _Corp ..... r IDdD.1 
IJI CODCl ....... for ....... III ,.,.. 
..... __ IoU. HI~ !to 
b,,,"j Oetley ~,. dIeto I 
oat ,.,.. to ~der tbe loUowUII : 
II SllIce .\IDet1ca •• • dlo· 
COYerec!.al_ half 01 our wtJd -
Uf~. _ pIa1It &Del anlmal. lui ... 
been deuro,....,.. 
For l holll<' 01 you han: nrV('T ..-",1 
• CO fprli pro)!'cl, I 5ug.ell tlul 
)'?U 10 OU~ to C rab O rchArd and 
~ how r:"tuch. u t\II" .1I1c-d tn 
At 1(,,1.1 the' gr'<'~ have found .. 
Uk' for mud- f lal ., Wllh .0 muc h 
fo re at land down he rt' It I. hard 
to nextcr an ) loa. 01 II. non', f. 11 
•• IC"C'p with Itw- u*, at your nanHI ' 
rrlKJlUrt'%1I down hr:r(" tn .. out trrn 
lIUnou, br-CIUK the- Co rPl ftC'YC'l 
aI~PI' 
s..Vl' Allc.-non Part. or man will 
no( lona IlUrYl Ye Ln tu.eclf-create" 
enytron~ntl 
Letter 
Danger: Free School 
To tbe O.Uy EJrPllan: 
La.a Frida, I ... liven a 11 M 
ot the couree. offe r ed by Pre-e 
Sc:bool tllia aprtn" U "'_ ...... 
Inform .. Don .-.. tbe I'ree Scbool 
courw.. tt I. ,ya.U.able at t tw! 
50Idenl Act1ytUel Oftl~ in ltw 
UnlYer.lty Cenlet. 
Tbere Ire- many tODd. lnI.eJiecc-
ually lItlmuUt1a, couroe . . .. well 
.. II> any KftyiDe. that could Dr 
conaldered recre-at1onal in n.aturT. 
TW Free Scboolla pan of IOIde-at 
_DU . omtcb I. nm by.-.. 
..s __ .,... mm-. Tbe F fee 
Scbool &110 ... tile _ to do hla 
ddzo&. 
It \JI my feeltn .. bo .......... <hoi 
-.. dot~ ,..,..r tII\nI <rtoIat_ or 
~ tbe n\!lll' of tbe mo -
Jorlly 01 -... _b actJYtt)' 
abouJd not Dr po rm \ned. Tbe ...... 
eo", , .... r~ry concet"lled W'berI 
I found .- covr_ betnI 01-
"red: ' 
"R",,~"- "tab It dorI', ~_II' . 
~~ lor AAardty'" - Tbe 
"'UI1~ __ rdIry of 
AJDutua --.J IUe hu 
...., far --'>-' TW I1iPe hu 
COIDe lor ndkaI ~ ID tbe 
dI~ 01 tDtAI Uberatkm. TlIta Ia 'noe tor oil p.aae. 01 __ 
life. poIlUcIoi. eoc.W, pqcIIooIo-
peal. ~ -.I, -. Tbe 
toea. 01 !Ida ....... w1II be 011 
__ awd>nD-. . .. 
. ParQaolar __ w1II bit paJcllO 
___ .I~_-
tst .. _ 10 tile _ 01_ 
~ _ Mlrddc __ ",no-
In&. '"'" AQUA R] AN AGE ,. 
upon ua and Nt~h(" Is ~born ' 
Man I. FR E!:. Repu<lI.u Ial .. 
.aJu~.. Lee c-h..o. and ana r ch) 
ruJr. L he, 
"One Nit. sc..ncI" On Pree Sc:bool 
1>~ .. aleuu)'''P r attlcal Worltahop 
til Ex.pl o.'.-e. " I. the topic of tM 
Aprll I . "One ""I~ Stand." '"'" 
""" o rtahop" wUJ CoY~ r tbr Ippll-
c atton of C!":I'plo.l .. e. co p:tUiblt" 
Irrpeodlnl .In..arklnl. Learn about 
[be Df'W' mUtury e..-ploe:"'e.1Rd [tw 
mAke-AUt honH:o-m~ .art"'" Sr 
p"r~.rro to r any aJruation. B«-
tht n,.. 011 J'OU r bloc:t co 0." T'hc 
Bomb' 1-,...·. One NIU Stand .. 
F'TH' Sc.booI. 
It I. myoptntontbM tbt .. c.ourl-
C1I of LA.: RlClIon an thr rPt" ana 
_ m-. of dlaNptton _ deo-
cructkllft wtr::b part:la&lar e-mpb.ul. 
011 edUc IItkm&l I:oaIt.JtIakJDa. ta DO( 
in tbr ~ re..r at mo.c JCUdenr. 
be<:..u_ ~ .. came birr; 
to bec.oa>e edooc.aed. 
n..... I u rwr all ClOD(.« med .... 
cieaU W'bo IIeP ..., r eal iU d:w d.aA-
Jet to C-&lJ you ataaor o r IlU-
cleat poero ...... ~ __ .t 
"". If,..,..r....".~. or 
Ipore. tbe ~ of otok:D« 
_ dlanq>aoc. "- _ '1 ~ lor 
bID> It> tile upc:omtnc d«UPn. 
If J"'O" • tT tit f.noo r of a pe.c.eo-
... c.Ampus. IIO'e' •• [hr elIDe' to 
_at. [)con.,.... V_ ...... 
_~ II ,..,..._,..,..r~t:o 
be burd.. 
I. "'" --- ---'-J. . 




'"-.par . .." at ~""'·.1DOiaIa 
'" JIDQ"""" New ~ ucI • ,.,. ,....,. 
local CBS ~ IrIed ,.,.. r ....... ~ lui 
SUnda,. 1ft deddla&. ... ,...... . bet.lf. diet die 
IICbeduJ,ed "smachr r. Brodie r. Come<IJ' HoUr" ....... &10· __ 
In PIerre T.,....r. awSIIISDI c-4II-.... 
........,. _ ucI_ Drt1dSlle!Uers'. ".r-
monette." Por ~I diet we Ioiow. C&Dada ot1IJ 
elJat.. Wbat .... ,. be more III ~ Ia <be 
c:ool1nulAt ~ at "TIle ~ Crur Slate 
at CalltDmla." "-lbo!IPb PlOd people did 
no< bear <be monoJocue about J .... b wbo ... 
~ by a "pam pppy:' 
"If the .bow ot1IJ bappe... to be the m.tna 
In teinolll""'. the Columbia Broao::a.dn( 
Sy.tem·, canullaUoo at _y nls)l<'. 'Smo-
thera Brodie .. Comedy HOUT' .... 11lly 
and .... pee. _. Tbe prOV.m ebaoced '" 
be one of <be __ <be Smo<bera Broth-
e r . ha¥e offe r ed all eea..xt, lm&&J.tt.AtI't'eJy 
topica l and JenuJnely amu. wl. ~d the " 8e'f-
mone ..... cballeJlSe4 by the ""rwort . .. no< 
. orrh all at the manap: rial jlaen. " 
Thl. opln"'" ... upre • ..,d by Jack Gould, 
(he famed re1evLa kxt crlt1c at the f"\iew !fo rt 
Time< aI •• r he bad _0 <be o rlpnal "'1"' . 
By no. II .hould be clear .ba. C BS'. 
dew"", . .. promp<ed by COMlderauon. 
o<he r dliD 4boee pen wben tbe announce-
mem ... made. I, baa lana been _ , .ba. 
bach CBS and .100 Stno<he ro Brothe ra ba." 
been uttarly _ .. ("'field wtth each otber. 
The nerwort ob):c.led to the Smomerae.' 
...... In. red, .blte .nd Maddox; the bTD-
the n. on the otbe r band. bue compblDed 
diet !be nelWOrt baa no< permlned them 
tt. aa_ freedem NBC "an .. ID "Rowan 
. ucI Mamn·. LauF-lII ... Tbe "Comeely Hour" 
tt.ntore .... atf &lie air proI»blr for tbe 
_ rea_ 'ulea Peiffer. <be canooola •• 
... recentlr dropped from rbe Ne. York 
~t. .be. Ul>en.UaJII Ia .. IIIIqUHtIonabIe 
.. blood III Ita crtme atOne •• 
"Mr. P6ltfer t.a ""ued to t. flulDy," 
a. .poke.man for <be Poet erp1aJae4. Wbat 
tt. cartooft1at anawe red Ia ... known. but 
t. - .J baft referred ID Ida reluc:taIICe 
10 fUdIe wtaeD Rome III bolrn1nC- TbIa \a 
AJIPlOXI_IJ wbat Tom Smotbe r . aaid_n 
III tIIatined "",ore Sea. Jotm O. _re·. 
ea...". ..... Subco-'- at rbe Senate 
Co CoIll1ldaM: "W. are told &lie. 
oplftIOft or IIOclaI co_ .. DO pia.,.. In 
entenalll_ propal!l~ t.'We DO .pe -
clal '-re.t 10 pull. ' bul dda oooary III 
falllnl .part. ucI "dd,a Ie _ lie..,. ntOec!ed 
.... TV: ' 
Ita ... rbe OIIIJ' _ to teadfy 
1Ief_ tt. a""commf_. "'- prt-.y 
CllllCltf1l ... .toa.oce \lII teleYteloft. Tbe 
.... mt.r.. s~ deljled tbat rbe trOUble 
wttlll TV ....... or ~ 11Ie 1lUIbIe. 
lie ... ned. Ia 1aaD!ty. ..SneDty or eJCbry 
par c:enc at ta1eY\.doC Ia __ ~ .. 
" mbn ... aaly . __ rb ~ atral4 
tbat rNr at C:ODIl""O'NniaJ matter lD an e.ft-
• ~ prt>FtUD-" 
tum s-IIera ~ Sell. Putorw for 
crudII& a _ at 11mIdIrY. 
La_ lie aJ4, "Our _ro Ia diet Ia 
~ It Ie .ore t:bU ...... ......ary diet ......,...!ar ...... ucI ell..,... _ 
lie .-.. Oft te~ Tbe nelWOrt prelOl-
de_ oa, IU. , lie oJnrue. be ..... ID rbr 
P"OP'o. W. bel ... M •• " 
Telen ...... III thIa ~ en,.,,.. a ""at-6r __ of ,.-.... proDabIy anywben 
.-dM III tt. ..... 1<1. Bur ....,n the 1f'U"'.' 
~ .. .., e:aa.e for \1mJI1JIa It. Or. 
.. rbe 1_ A. J. UebUIII ..-d to "Y. 
"Wba ... rbe _ at l.-do .. of the pr"eU. 
If ,.... _', lie" &or. " 
Tbere are e.....,. .-- .. , oee ajooWd 
_ '.1 happy a_ CBS'. decla ...... but 
rbere a... a1ao IWO _ man rbe p6CfUn! 
• little br1pCer : (I) AI.,..,.. rbr .. CO......ty 
.-r.... 1'(101 ... ra~ were "" dK1Iae 
III tl>e fierce COID~ be_ NBC'. 
Wulc .. _ .. fIDd ABC'. r-.I to-
-. rbe _, IIIP _. In raUl!p 
WU1! ot1IJ .... ~; ru .... fllr .. U Ie _, tile __ did __ &ay dmkaJ-
tka III fIIIdiIoC ........... 
...... _ eIae die s-.kn 
~~_ be"-of 
___ _ ...,.- _,..... • ...-mI.. 
n.. --. ar-. .... "- -. cIurint ..... of _ lint ____ T-,..., .... dif· 
__ .,... cas..- _ -*Iy --._. 
M.ybe It III ao IbaI re!eyllllon almply \a 
no< • nil" medium lor pollUcal utire7 
I. ... .11 r1Jbt for 8erllll ID Ii:a ... I .. 'amed 
poIJdcal caban.. In rbe 1920s o.r for 
America (0 baYf! WW Ropr •. Al~r all. 
mey could not do much har m ; melr arellA.A 
couJd only accomodate a couple of hundred 
people •• one rime. BUI Io&y', polltical 
• &tir., "owlnl ou, at lbe Nbe Ia danp:roualy 
u.ocontroUable .. reprda to tbe number 
at ludienao. 
.... ybe tbtre t. something [0 [be old 
14cLubaniat1c [ruth about te levuion', ~ ­
InI "bot," 100 hot. Tbe predece.aoro at 
me "Smotbe: r . Brotbe r . Comedy Hour" have 
met: • &tmUar t~l(! : after be com lna popalar 
(aDd bo.lder). they .... pped off-lIml'" and, 
LD the re5uh1na atorm. were dropped~ 
TbIa Ia .. ba. baPp,O""d 10 " ThaI W .. Tbe 
Week Tha. WU , ' <be Brlti.b ,bow mal 
... lmporred to Amenca and died bere 
from YDDaNraJ ~UM: I eyen before It ••• 
t11Ied ID 8rtralJl. 
It baa baPFen<-<l ID otbe r prOIT. rna 0( 
....... ...,In 100, ,~ II .. UI happen apln. 
Satire III oJ.I,.. po_rful .nd on IIOleylaion 
It IftIIbt become a daJlp!T 10 tboee wbo poa -
__ the key. at power. Moreoftr • .-hat 
bappetlecl III <be oprtac at 1%8 wUl no< be 
.... f..,...,...... II ... no< lbe Smcxn.r. 
Brotber • • DOC at J,eur alonr, but II .... 
rbe 'eIeYIll"'" Ibo. cba .... d rbr wboIe po-
titIca.I pIcaue aDd made ?r • • lde'Ol John-
- to decide ...- -.tinl r • ...,IeCUOIl. 
Wbat .. aUy ~ _ •• prtDc WIll bo ar -
peel for decatl!a boa II _m. unllul y mal 
W w..r Crulk:ItE·. and Onld Brtn1:k f'. de-
c:1akla to rate • aund publlc.Jy oe l_1r _bow. 
&pm.. the wa r haJ I1oOlb1nf '0 do WlIb 11>0 
_n c.banp In rbr naCloc> • mood Ibo. fol· 
~d the abock at I!Ir T.t _n.I .... 
dla( ru. CBS fina lly permlttedlht-
Smocber. B.rothtri to ba'Wlt' cDr blad..u.a:trd 
fo1U~r PeIlO ~r atnc 0C1 their pro-
va ma .ome ot h1a !.~1- -a r eonaa , lnc.lud· 
Ina " BiI MIICIdy.· · HI!... \a ""me III1nI; ~ u. 
See .. r aaid .-...::eml y In an Iatr me. wtth 
Jlm Labed .• re""ner fo r Tbe Spectator. 
aD .-rp-oum.d po poo r III BI<>omJntton · 
. , _ mat l<:>ellt-ctuob '00 _n oct 
-.., IOYIrda rbr TV _m- uy. OW.Il • 
Ie. <be .Iobe loot ... !.be boob tube. I prof. r 
ID read • boot \hat u;' -tiline ..,=tbW .. 
Th1a III .- .. ~b and WIf&1r u • 
PI! f"8OD to .. Y • 'l...e-r ac)"OOle' wbo " &IllS ro. 
IWtm III the pallute<I ~r. I 11;0_ 0 ....-tm -
...a.. poiol.' 
''Now we __ ,.., dUM at-PT. 
HI! _ '. care _ ~ rbe n..r Ia 
... a1I .. tldalll_ ...... "' ..... 1n\L. 
He'1 _ ..... 8D)'tIIIDc to dou • gp. 
beca...., be' . "" • .-tmlII1nI pool. And I. '. 
the ... me •• y .im we Uecwa 1. and the TV. 
Tbey' re DOt aaaO:1rta (be probl. m at !be 
TV beca ..... tl>ey can read booIt.a. Tbe ..... ra ... 
citizen La Il()( • boot reade r . No_ tr' , rIO( 
becayae boot... and ne ... ~pe r. haY~n ' r loc 
an tmporunr job [ 0 do. One of r-he rtlinp tbe)' 
can do III keep polnrtnc "'" !be f. e, lba. TV 
~n'r!~ . 
.. tt '. an oulrap . Tbe .tr belonp toe-very-
one . tbe air belonp '0 .be nch and poor. 
tbe black and _. ,be fl •• nd rhln. II 
bel""," '0 Ithelara. and bel ....... ra , II be ........ 
co tbe for rIP and for !d. , II belonp ID 
t:bft nudiara and YeJr'tartana and t.br anarch · 
!su, a . .. ell .a tt> t:br John Btrc:hrr. and 
e-re rybod) dee. A.ncS eyerybody ,bouJd .t 
lea •• 11=1 • anip at tt. You r1eean't e z:pec l 
mal .. ..., rybody' . lOina 10 mooopol1u m. 
time, but !be re .houId bo lime In • bl. 
~k":::':'': IO\~ ft: ;"'~~7. 
,..,..-Tha.-W.-Are-A.·I. - Oepl. , Oao at rbr 
btprat fal,JUl"e'. 01 ADW'rtcan collune-reLel 
rel.ylalon _rt. I. melr lnabUII., '0 keep 
the natlorl a •• re of aaltural dn-elopmeat • . 
PolMiaI at rbe E-'l Tcleorta ..... I_ 
DO ne .. ..,. DOT III .. appeanpcr at AU,... 
SUn:tetl on NBC ~ """" time to 
time . 
E dl1bII , t..uI fall ""-<h Tf1I&Il, !be 8n, -
IlIb writer lAd crltlc. ca_ 10 _ Yort for 
me prom"'re at Rolf HodIhuth ' ... Soldier ... · 
AI ('"ould be e E"pecud br .. .. ll'IU t"Titft' d 
on NBC'. " Too""," allow (don', ~11 ,ba< .• 
me cullu ..... bowll by JoOney car..,.,. _ 
jut) II La to entenaiD the tired nJatIlc. p 
01 PPlnl.. nalloo and put II ID be d W\1.I>OoII In ) 
.. pileltl, 41ny ,-'p.u. 
'io ....... bapp:-nr-d _ ... l'ha( Johnny C. r eon 
atu-r requi r ed re-f~rrnrce. to CoM- pt. ) ~ 
I1lllnI ~. ,.rmrdI T,..,an·. be .... ,br 
flrl' Brtton to Y.M • ~IJ-blown four !.t1 · 
te r word 011 BeC TeWTUIon (ltur .. or d 
could no« br merw:tonfod on . , T Of\.p . .. Oil 
cou.rar l. 
Thr J' pr-oC' ..... d to baY(" .. t.rnczb, 4U.o,t ... 
akJr:l ltaouc t.tw uw at . ·· thal .. ord" wtn ct: 
rt'a-ntly bola 110 enncbrd AtDerk...all IlUra · 
cvrt', Ind Uleruun rlwwtwf'r roo , fo r thit 
m.ner. Tbar cba ..... a .. alJtt r1 k't!"1'JOt"t h ..... 
TynaJ) and 0 .pir.>dId . .. mlM ul OW" _ 
Il&JtIC!arcll ~'. talk abDul r.br din) word but-4aab. buo.b - Irt ·o "'" __ It. 
~ tD that ~.kID ant could 
oaJ, _r .... , ..-, .... c.o_ up'_~ 
• compact ...-rk.ly wra p-up of ,too nation', 
culr\lra ' _'-"<a. Tbe .. \~ «'no l ..... If • .......,. hal'Pf'lIinII dW warn _ _ , 
It>i<II _... -.. ____ 1'01..-..: - di.cw . 
.:t.a. .. 'ow r-~r ...... . 
F,u UdIiaa 
___ -...~ .... -..._.aI 
... IIU ................. af _~ aI-.ca . 
.... _-. __ al ... orp-I_ no., 
_ . _ ..... L.-.y ItnIft. ........ _ ~ DooId 
- -...., ....... _ Ie. -. L.-.y~._ 
_ GIaoIonI; _ F .... __ s.--. 
_IIIU ......... _~aI __ 
..... 10_..-___ - ... """ 
--...-...--"'--.., ..... -FFA __ 
SIU alumnus gets pilot wings 
An SJL' &1umnua. 2nd L t. 
Larry J. Wolle, W.I l.arc1ed 
U.S. Ai r Po rce- . lJ v('r pliO( 
w1nl" upon hi. ,r~u.[lon . ( 
Randolph Ai r Porce alae In 
San Anronlo. T, J: . 
fi r , •••• I&ned to Bien Ho .. 
llIc (lCftIaOIr) .... ~ ~ 
ltJrna "'0 ""'" ~ bud 
c:atn'IlIC · ~aI 
\ow and pnxnnc 
But..''''--.u6d ' .JU ... c..l.· .. ~ n,. .. 'lUI ~ cbt , 
....... ...-' 
, ~ ..boukt II fhAl B&mC 
no .o\l1(.n'ClJ 
II , there I~w .. ~ cn ~ tn,""" 
Bo.. .U.1IC ~ ."onj ~ult\.tDcn 
\01111 pt.,Jc the""" •• h C" .1tl t.he 
ron1("\"h •• n ,.j "a .. h nn, t.hoc-\ nulc 
Ju,""on.J ~I • Tr .. I .. . n~ h' w.mrk 
, lo..tnlllr1oC'>i.l ~a.,h. the- ,.JIlT CJ ~ ~n Iv 
Ibc-II Jc~,I,n, .n..! 1\nl"",n, fW"'\("t ~ 
, 
rh&l~ _I"t\ .. h<, 1,'\. ~:n.1 -\ nt .ar\.:--.! 
. nJ,J ,nr fin" \,,,,", • .a n ht" ,,·nr'.k-n! 1.hc"\ 
_III 1.&'-1 • /llt"1lmc" t'o(-.a u i l l u lh 
Don's Jewelry 
,\\I ~ 
'.-A ir Baae , Vt«:n am for aJr 
duty with . uni t 01 the Pocltlc 
Air Poree •• 
A g:i"~ale 0 t Prank to n 
Community HI", 5< 1>001 . Wolte 
receive<! hie B.s. <lesree In 
manalentenl: from stU. where 
he ... cotn mia.atoned In 1967 
on compledan oftbe AIT Fo r ce 
RrwTYe OflJcerl Tra.tn.J.ng 
Corp. procram. 102 S. Ill inoil . Carbondale 
Wolle I. the .,., 01 Mr. and 
w.rl. LaWT"eI"Ke Wolfe. We. 
PraDklon . 
Wolfe'. w1 te , MaIJ.ret, Is 
dle claull>ter of Mr. ODd M n. 
C. Elmo Meredl tb. Wellt 
Prankton. 
-----:::=::::.:: ) 
Seat The Heat This 
Summer 
CONTRACTS .VOW BEING TAKEN FOR 
SUPER VISED AND UN-SUPER VISED 
APARTMENTS 
• MODERN KI1'CBEN 
, .PRIJ' ATE BAm 
PAYMENTs(H~l>lLl ~l" \HR I%q 
(SUI c5 Of S!'S ~ Pn ( )UMIM I 
• sp£aa RA TES S5000 room ~I paid upon ~H ~UI"kT o f Itt<- contrkt. 




~D payrnrnts a..rt' dw upo;-: mu\ lOll: 10 10 (two tl'Colllc:h"l 
a. Itwo belJnnL-l, o f Itw- quar-In 
8ENING REAL EST ATE 
APPUCATIOI'-
BEN! 'C REAL EST ,HE 
Na.. _______________________ l..n..-erv" R«ord 1'-0 ___ _ 
S-I Or,. _ S~k _____ _ 
Hamr "'- No. Ileoidmor 1bI ,,",*~T ___________ _ 
T1Ils b _ AppIkaIiDol ror. s..mn- Qa.ter __ IJ"~1 
u.. Semtt ('14.00 per cr-tul V ... __ No __ 
........ 1. "~m"" V ... __ "' __ 
E-'-od II drposiI ckd .. dor _lor ~s ___ _ 
( ...... rtfe 10 ~ ........ .bow for _ dqJooit roqwnodl 
<lila Scat. . (CIIec:k _. Sipord 
F ...... __ ' '--(-IOi-·"""--be--.rd---by-~--I-if-u--'--2-1 -' -
~ PI-"- A..,- S 17S.00 
..... _-- Wi R. I~ SIJI..2J 
GndIIMit __ 
• AIR CONDITIOl'¥EJ) 
.COWR TV 
• CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
• EC YPTLtN SANDS 
• OXFORD lLfU 
• A UB URN lU.U 
·.4RGONNE 
• JIECC.4 DORM 
• LOGAN lULL 
• WVCOuV ~ J'f;_ APTS. 
' , -
-. 
· CltlU ..... lp Require<! 





......... way .. 
Hiehway 13.-Ea&t 
Ph. 451 - 2114 
. .. 
• D",~ 'l LlOef1w 
• PublIC SrllnOfT~ 
- J O.y L tCfHI. P"r~ 
, Tr_1en Ch«*, 
, 
P~ Your Ga. Ltghr. Phone.-wi W.rer 8i11, H~ 
HOUri ' :3 0,S Oail" 
Ruth Ginsberg: a modern weaver 
Ho .... maJter.. 01 a century 
aF a ..... dIeU yam. cIyed It 
wlrb .,..ecable dye. and """. 
It Into dod> for !be famll y ' . 
...... 
An 51 U ... ann, lnatnlClor 
In !be De~rtme", 01 Art.ptna 
111m. dyt. 1.\ wid> ani"" .kln 
and otber ...... table dye.. and 
...... II lMo ·'arc.hltecwral 
4h140 fa." .aU ItancInca and 
,.wwlry-\.Ib "nedpiece .... 
SIU grad 6-
Air Force honon 
CApe . Edw.rd R. WIIII.ma. 
Rulli 0......... . na(j.e 01 Bnx*l,... N.Y .. baa....,.. at 
SfU .U- 19{>6 •• bo_d • col-
lecUoo 01 her wort In the 
U_ralry'. WJtcbellG&lJery. 
In Marcil. 
Some 01 ber p6ecu a~ 
arc.blll8Cnual In 'eel1nl. 0<1>-
er. pteu>rlaI; _ Ita ... cIou-
bIot __ l.e • 'p)cbta." .blcII 
.he tJtIIft. wtdI cotU>n or wool 
and cJ ..... 10 ~~n­
.loooJ rolla or ~; .tllI 
otbera It ..... lacy double-
wee" owerlay. 
and eyen ceramic. In some 
01 I><r wort. 
MLa. Gtn.~rl teacbe. both 
uJ'ldera:radu.arr and &raduate 
Inuknt •• , St U. U.u.ally • 
abow: a ttl,-.d ;Jt thrk Art: men. 
"Then: are no lrelt lf' r dU-
ference a be~n thlf' tYPlf' 0( 
wel.t.na proauced by men and 
women than tbc:>oillf' perSOft,lIIf'J:-
pn!: •• 1on. and dUt tncdone one 
ftndll in p a In tin I o r .culp-
N _re. ·· ,he acid. "Wlf'a.tna La 
;ar ancxbe! r ~pre' ltye med-
twn. 1 .-ovId uY. ~ver. 
aWl( (be loom . AI a s imple 
mac:.b.1J'wo. hold. I ~ nlin fa.-
ctnaUon f Clt me n ••• 
M .... G t.n.~r. uyl her dr-
I lan Idiol . ar~ Improvi.luon-
II and drvelop .. " rhr W(*aytn, 
F annal April IJ 
I .. rannal April 14 A 15 
II · 1030 p .rn 
4»IK 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
113 SMAll. GRO P HOUSI/«; 
nlII ror rides 
• 19~ SIU .-raclllate 1Ia. ",-
cel..,d !be DtatJDptI.hed Fly-
Inc C roe.. tbe AU Mecla I and 
!be Air P orce CollUllendatlon 4 S l-2860 453· 2C>81 
Meclal for~ .. r~I.~~r-~------~--__ ----------------__________________ !;===:==m=""""-=~======================::~ 
ttei' _ ,. .. Iry to "",",0 
on:6dtd with colond _ •. 
~ ' •• ora me u.ee cI line, 
wool or aUt yara, b.d: lncor-
p)ra.te •• ynthedc.a. rwtnr. ny-
lon lIah line. au ... _. )reI Ic .rU 1f'T) .... 
anom. and..me=- 1n Sautb· :'..ii- ... -.... k-r · _ .. "'_Il, e.'-.... ' • .1. , " .. - ..... ~._ ..... . ~ ' • .o - • I' 
.a. Aall. 
A vacillate 01 _n HIJI> 
5cboo1 In CltlcaCO. WUlgm. 
• rtended WIIaon Junior CoI-
~... .nd re<:e ln>d ~ B.s. 
<Iovee In 19~ from SlU. He 
••• commluioned from SIU 
on completion 01 !be AJr POrl;C 
Rue.... Offl.... TnIll1al 
Co rpo _ram. 
filUlama . II>< lIOn 01 Mr. 
and Mn. A. R. Wlllta ...... 
SOUd> Holland ...... ..., pre-
... -.1 • ~ •• ard .nd 
dllUloG namlnc him 10 II>< 
e lJt. .£ . c III c Air force. 
"Or<lor 01 Abl. ....,roaollt.·· 
n. .pr<:.tol ... rd and dla-
l10n _ nI pro •• ""e<l dIlr1Dt • 
"""'_y In ~bonor'ISbep­
perd Au Fof"a' Ba_. Tru •. 
On Dean' U I 
A I",al of III _-o,-... ~ 
................ heeD dlM Iw 
ac_adc uctll.... dIlrq 
lite wt-.r ~... .. SIU. 
TMy -.... ........ z.l,g SIU 
.-,rp-__ wllo wv-e 
.. .. .. .... . , . , - .-, It, •. 
___ .... 1I1t. 
r .. .- . -..- _ ..... ' ,- . "" "_ • 
_to \ . ... I~ vr ... lor .. ... . .. ..r • _ .o ·1 
.. ' "~ f ... ..: ......... , ... ..., ... .,.. •• 
.( .. a..J.c _~,._........ &..t.! U 
~:;: .. find Your Parachute:: .. ~ .. 
1.; ~ '- oll ... ft ... . ~. • ..... ~. - _ _. • 
'~1 ' or Sell Y o'~; p~i~ '~f Sh~es ... 
~ ... r.,.' ~' ."":" 1"' ;YL- .... .. . 
~.~.: D.~.IL! (l6Y~t!tt;:;~·~;·~) ." ...... ,:~~. __ _ r 
.',. ....... .' '. C'· (crl'F' I-ED" A- cr' IO'--N A' 'D-' S· ~ .~: >-'~~;:'::' 
_ •• fi('~ __ '" ~ ..... '. I ... ' v ... 
...... ,.,. . ,' .0, " ~'I' \.--. ....". , . . . • _ .... _ _ • _ .. .' I .. . ~- ~ 
". : ...... .......-- .~n .. 
• .... ... , """' .. ~ .... , ;u 
_ .. _I _r-r r _ 111:\- " .... 
aC I - 1 
• tr"'" I rh_1 -.rr- . n . .... . 1.., 
,. ...... ,- ...., .. . ~ .. , 
.... " ... 
" ,, ' . 1. ."" .. . 
: eom.".O''-
i rMlw>dy dGs/f_ 
~ _lOne on".,.. I. .~ ~.­
,---u-, .... .... \. . .. ~ 
_...t to tbI Dl(ufe ua. --- "III .-.:r.a .......... ~ . ... 
n. -.bur. ___ .... , ........... )..11.1 .... , ... ""'I.l h ;=:WJr:,'P:'_ .... ~:.:,:-.: 
~~ ~ ~ ~ .. __ r _______________________ ~ __ ___ ·.~---~_~~~.~~;;~~_~ ___ ~___ ._' ___ I_'r_. ___ ~_-___ ~ __ ~ ..~· .:.~.~-_. __ ., ____________ ~~..J 
Rare Bach sonatas planned 
(or Apnl 16 faculty concert 
Tw o rarel y-perfo rm ed 
8eel> _au. orIU be p...--
eel by nro SIU teelAlry mu.J-
clan" In 0 nolin and ban>eJ-
cIlord ~ •• FolD. Apr1l 
1.6 In McocbJ..", AlIdttortwD, 
W _ a I 0 J M9rJ1n, ba~l­
c bord. and Herben LeYln_, 
• Iolln, will jIIoy die rwo Kl~ 
tiona, botb com poaecI lor YIo-
lin and "~'-a torm 
01 8 .• roqu. compoeldoll In 
which lhe violin pl.,.. lhe 
melodiC lead , aupponed by 
!be harpalchOrd o r o<her In-
a.nuneou.. The aect>nd num-
ber la wT1nen Ln G major. 
In lhe Vlvaldl "Trio Son" .. 
lor Violin, Oboe_ aod Contin-
uo," tbr tI10 .m becom~ I 
quan .. -L~ and Mo r -
, •• aaai"-..cI by Georg_ Hua-
..,., oboe, and Dnid <:<>wl_y. 
c:eI.lo • 
The CIlIICen wtII clo.., with 
Walter P1MIaa'. "SonaUn. fo r 
Vtol.ln aod H~lcbord.." 
The public I. InYtted [0 at -
tend Wltbout cborae. 
'Dark of moon' - black magic 
The Callp", SUI" 01 !he 
CommuniCAtion. 8u1ldlnl wUI 
be the oeuinl lor !he !oter-
DncO .. Theater proctuc.tton at 
"Dart of the Noon" Apr1l 
2!. 
Paul Selben. lUck Hoi' L-.d 
Carol R_ wm pla, !be 
lead roleo In die pl., wble!! 
_me trom an old Appalechian 
Mountaln IDIk myd:l.The myth 
ponn,. a vIIcb .boy ID I"". 
orIth • monal Prl. "" 100 
...... 1. 10 be mortal eo he CG>-
front_ <be conjure man who 
leU. him he can be mortal 
lor • one year period WIth 
.. ryln, con.eque:oce. on bodl 
blm",,1J ODd die prt depend-
me on hie bebaTtor du rtnl !he 
yea r . 
"Dart 01 die Moon" I. dl-
ncIed b, 8U1 P .rtor who I. 
~ by Lol. HarTlL 
T • r. Ia no a.!Iln I&s.\OIl 
c:barp &D !be pia, wtlJcb be-
JSDa at 8 p.m, 
Mon.- ue.-Wed. 
April 14-15-16 
Fur and . 
Fu r Trim Extra 
COATS -$1.39. 
e a ch 
-ALSO -




tes /e~1iJ1i O~D '~O . 
~.- ... -. - ....... .--. ........ -
.1IaiiiI-,...... ~... CllTrlc ......... be ~- WSlU-lY. a.-tL 
... ....... __ .ne, _~ _ "l~ .... ~. o,..d ... 31$1." nne 
.. ....,.... ~ Afdl u.. _ ~.... -aI a:IIId.... • 
a&:dI ......... JII"eII&I'M wnx. W_ I'nIIIIIDn. .... oo:.-..l-~ .-far ...... ~CIPM .... _1'- _ _ 
..,.. AJIdl2$ .. rJ. . Oa ~.AP.t1,....... .... ..nOM ... ___ 
• . - . en ....-..ct, .......... ." .................. CIfdcaa 
~ ,.. __ ....... 1UdIIIIe '1Dol II! t - , 1J • ..m ~ rr- irfIadcI8 ~­
wm -..ear _ ~ pro;- ....... at 1:30 ILIL _ die ..., III .... PI". cr q ad 
paaa -III JI8IIUcIa .. - ''Caaee .1dI lAITJ sa...- ~
&IllS III cIMczIIIe ....... ' ail wen.. ear bo D cia I e. aocI Opee!laMe wm .. t.lcI .... 
...... 1IMddea ~·arvn. De..y CortIeU. IUa1Ic:mr ." ljIe cuop. Ioc:aeocI _ Old 
• . eJea:rcmc:a~. ad _ II .... ·." canu-nue 
T1Iree .~ wm be [)rrid ~ra of llIIhu:aItJ 1.- 9 ILIL to $ ....... Frida,. 
~ ... WcOiJaJ, .APril 21 : News Sen1ce · will be IlUr- Apr1.l 2$ • ...s froID i to S 
Oou&l&a WorT. iMI:riocmr II\, -.s.... Spotl\IbI 011 Saud>- IUD. Stmda,. Apr1.l %7. 
deIUl l&borau>rJ \1ect.dolJ'. 
will be . ... Ibe ICPVS-TV 
8rea\1_ Sbow at 7:.0 ...... 
011 0..-1 12, Cape CIrar-
...... 
AnIIIlr Worba. tpeeeb bI-
aD1ICIIDr, aDd '4rrT Soder-
onrom, chief academic adYta-
er, will be !be ~ at Larr')' 
Doyle OIl !be "Coftee WII:b 
L&r.,. Sbow" at 8:30 Lm. OIl 
radio atadoc WelL, Cerboc-
dale. Cbe.ler JoImaton, lac-
IAlry c.ba1rman at vn buaw .. 
proCr.ma, u _cbeduled [0 ap-
pear OIl The Hour at 3:30 p.m. 
OIl WSlL·TV. CbanDel 3, Hu· 
rlsbur,. 
0(\& I) d Hen'Z ••• &1atant 
profe •• o r of t.he m or [u. ry 
Don't Write Home-Send 
The DAILY EGYPTIAN 
I-Encloledis~;;heckfo0che~1-;--1 
o 1 OUM1~ 61 SJOO 
o 7 ou¥tP'l ., S6 00 
O J,,_,"'1 61 S9 
0 4 {JIJMIl"" ~r S9 00 
Send The Daily Egyptian to: 
No •• 
Acidr." 
Ci'y 5'0'. lip 








................. ,...._ ... ~uu 
............. _u d • ____ -of ... 
rIIiiII, ...... __ ,.... _ ... b IIIor --,. 
....... _. _____ 0...-
_ T_ PIoay. _ . .... T ____ 
Torlay ... die 1ur '.., for elJllble outIaIIdaIe ___ 
~,fDr dIe~'1 
.-c:IpaJ~ To ~ .. ,. _, a 
· ____ ....... · _111 
IIlteaU tor • )'ear. III Jack-
_ ~ tor 90.,. and ID 
·Ida pnor:IIICIt lor '30 days. All 
appUcaar _ !Ie 11 . 
Vocer ~ .. belDe 
. held it die .. ~eo-­
fY CoantIDooae III die c-,' 
Clrrt'. afttce rr- a I. •. 
WId! DOOII aad from I p.m. 




..... 11.L'NOIS & JACKSON 
Fact and legend .mix 





Ruth Church Bridals 
request the pleasure 
of your company at their 
Qrand Opening 
April Seventh through 
twelth, Nin eteen hundred 
sixty-nine. 
All 51 U coed b1cyclln. Deor 
tbe cam.,... ... . lmall boy 
peel In. 10 cautlo ... ly IntO rbe 
.hade •• beneath & brlclp (bat 
.be . topped to l ind out .my. 
" I'm I~ for I troll . " 
tlld .he wllio...".ed lad. " I've 
bea rd troll. U.e under br1d-
P". 
Tbr II r l toot .he Idol of 
.n tnqulaltlve boy looItln. lo r 
I leFDdlry . uperna"'rl i be · 
In. becl< to cla .. .nib he r and 
came up wltb I IlIclnatinl 
ch1ld' . boot manuac:r1pt bued 
011 tlWr one Inclde ... 
5be WII I otUIie.. 10 on 
e lementary e~tioa courM 
In ch1ldren', lite rature tI""" 
ea<:h te rm by Bernice Mc-
Laren ,Ince tile laU of 1966. 
Since t~n on utimated 1.000 
ch1ldrefl ·. atone. be" been 
re"",dled, written and com· 
piled In,o boot form II a 
ma)or pe n of ft. cla .. wort. 
It ' . I cour ee wbere botb lact 
and IepM become ml Jl!d .nib 
I m&J1NIrJoe III die procIucOOl1 
of boot maDuacripa for chll· 
dren. UI," .. boot tItlea Included 
"TIle D<>a .nib tbe BlIP" 
. Peel 111 Town," " Taffy Tur· 
t»'. Te rrtble T'roubIe , .. 
"Waldo all( die t.addar, " 
"""I?f-r Mq1Ilc11c1dJ eoea 10 
Jall, and "EI .... r """ 
ElepbanC Wbo PorJOk 10 lie' 
me mbe r . " Not a111 re anima I 
mne.. bo_...... "Notbln. 
.10 Do," .. AnfIlI ArchJe-:lI 
"Clarence tbe Clod" and 
" T1w Boohtor m·· • no orbr..-a. 
When Mtu tdcJ..ar?n. I 
Toronto. Canada . native .ntll 
a dtKtori le l rom Columbia 
UDl""n ltr . ca_ bere ber fir . cour __ a toal of be-
tween 60 and 65 .... nt. In 
, 11ne oectloM. lAat .... ner 
,bere we .. lin, of wbom ,., 
per cam 1I1uatratr<t ,bdr own 
boot" a Ihup n. from .a rly 
cla... -*-Ift mc:a.( c:.1a..a. 
memberl &DC artlaUc lna_ 
or an _ntl to do tbe Ulua· 
Inona. 
Stude ... many With tapr re -
cordero . roam ~"' n· 
ltnola ID .arch of 10 .... , 
.. ",lid. and fact ft., can Ie"", 
.. I theme. or e ... auppl,. 
mare rial, for projtchd booI:a. 
So_ tab c:u.ru.. 
AltIIororiP all _. M1aa 
"'eL.aJ"eD "III. cIeftlap a .... 
R~ for _ -n. 
_ .. ---.. 1_7 
"'~IIM""""' · __ . ""-"r, ....... r· 
yi.e • • With r:be r.eactrr usu.all y 
lead to • aub)o,ct. 
()Dr IIr l had been havl"ll 
problem. WHJJ she mencloned 
. he l!.ted to ... ter . t.J. P r o-
.duet W. I a boot about • land 
Wnk mal \earr>ed '0 . t! on 
.aler. 
"How doe. I COUTee t u -rurtn, boot wrtttnc belp a .",. 
den, .",drtnl to become I 
lrade ICbool teache r 7" Mia. 
McLar eD • ••• aked. 
." live. hlm •• 0Dd loot 
.. tbe world of lhe cII1ld u 
be wrIte. t rom the ch1ld'a 
""tnt of "-." Mtu McL.aJ"en 
IIld. .. ",.., eeaence of bow 
• ch1ld leel. Ia often bro.,.m 
out In a ItOry. ",.., world 
of lmapnallon and bumor Ia 
ca...... and we .-roland a 
Un,)e bener bow to be LII· 
1Iput1ana ID • laM of Culll · 
Ye r l , where an u.nderdoz can 
come out 00 top, be ac.oepl-
ed, be Ion.. aDd b ... e ae -
Olrlry In the world In ..tltcb 











700 :;outh Univ.rsi t y 
712 South 'Jllirwis 
Car60nble 
S,t" "P 10' 
(. /F1 (I- Rlll·K .111 ~ 
( u br t"~1 "'If J ) 
on Hndul It t'JI 
Hn,l,rJrn4Jd I nfO ..... ' 
f l' ''rw,b l - 1~1K"4,'" ~'I 
VIC KOENIG CH EVROlET PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' FIRST 
SUPER MODIFIED SHOW 
FEATURING .. , 
JOHN STEARNS AND 
HIS CHEVY POWERED 
SUPER MODIFIED RAil 
327 cu . in. - 450 HP. 
SPEEDS OF 125' M.P.H. 
AND 
OVER ON '11 MI . TRACK 
IE SUIE TO VIS" VIC 
KOENIG CHlV. nps 
RIDAY &-SATUIDAY 
n & 12 ' 




"Id!,""" Got. ,c ~"",,-,"" &red.u, __ "edIInd8y . 
aIjIIr co ii' ... '90 ...u. 
dealIIII wtdI deI:dIii 9WJD-
catau. . 
TIle Semce a180 raco_ 
....sc.s~ .... ~
... 10 l'l,aUoorIiII~ __ fD~-d etr
"'"' boIIra. and eadcIrslaI • 
loal cI1tIcOoa!l .core. 
Al pre-.; OIIIy ~ 
alud e ola ....... 1" .. aDd 
pan-tJip£ ..... wbo .... ft 
paid .... 1r 8Clt.1t'y teu are 
a1!pble \0. ..... ill ScudcJa 
GoorenuJ>e1l( e Iea.Joow. Paul 
_beeler, ~b.lr •• " '" die 
lJaernal~a1ra ComnUaee, 
anr;- ---.., 
··TbJ. Ie a poll .... :. be 
-.s. 
TIle choiCe at paytn, or 
_ paJ1nl aa:t .. try tea abou1d 
..,. attect ..... &bWry. to cbooae lila repre __ •• 
Wbeeler aaJd. 
Tbe Se olle eben 1IIlGII-
rnoualy paaaed ;0 rnanc1de die 
El~ CommlaaJoner '" 
allow all ___ 10 00<. III 
any 5<udenC Gooernm ..... elec-
!Son upon pre__ of a 
~rT"'" fee _ _ ere aI>d UJ. 
WllHler neu motlooed tor 
a con«llUtlonai amendm_ 10 
eliminate !be Junlor- eenJQr 
r equirement for ex-ecuttYe of .. 
neer. eo rhat any 1tUdent. 
c.arry1nl any numberofhoura. 
wbetbe r c.b ".1 fled 0 r un-
cJa •• Uled. f\lJJ time or part 
time. ludlt or credtt. could 
nUl. 
C. r 1 ~I.r. teJUlDr 
t\"om amall &rOUP bouala&. 
aald IIIar anyt1m. !be Senate 
would keep !be aruclent body 
from chooaln, the repreaen-
,.dye they wanted, It ... flO( 
doln. tbel r Job. "It I. DOt 
our dutt to re.rlct or make 
up the aruclent·. mind •• , Cou rt· 
nJer ealeS.. .. Our duty Ie to 
_ne the aaKlenl body:' 
Altho~.h -.oc:tnl nearly 
... ""lmoualy In I 17-1 ..... 
1II r ... or at .... bill, tile 
Imeoclm_ fao.d beca.ua !be 
requtred three-f our t b. 
m.)a.rlt t (Ia __ alcould_be . 
reached. 
J im •• FlUP, cb&Irman at 
!be S<udenl Ill",,. aI>d R .. .pIn-
albUJtlea Com m!aft , th e n P"'_ I pl'opoaai to lower 
die dr1nklnt ... to II. Tbe 
SaIi&t .. app .... ed at -inllII6 
propoaaI to Goounor OJIlyl • • 
Repre-.tattye WUllama. aI>d 
ocbera. 
C<NnaIer .... .-...- a 
bUJ ....... an- _e' 
to cleWnDlM iIMtr boIIra. M,~ __ 
wIlD oIIWna wr1tIaI ,...... 
peont.klll or Ja 21 ,.......'" 
... or aIdu, may _TlDiIIe 
... ~ 0" hauTe U ___ 
._~In.-""". 
Cou r1DIer aa.ld. II ta .... :E5lty of 
tbe s.e.. 10 eo! to die 
..,.,mben of ...,.. bocI7 
the I r lepI rleta IDler die 
lea41 ~ aI>d ~
cI the IIfled~. he .aa14. COU rta_r ~_ ac-
cord"" to tour ta.". ... Ia-
dudlnl ("lID m_ben of tbe 
"",,,<lean Clyll L~ 
l:atoo. thJ. rtII\lla ...--
_r thJ.~·alepi ~ 
!em. 
T~ s.. __ I_.s,. ..... 
p...--s of ba..-tDa tbe ___ 
mitUe ... ·l.... _ 
SUt wtt.. 8001 000iI,. 
bY'PCiut <..JmoIIitd A.ctioMI 

















RIDE AND SAVE 
/7ARd J1 
....... 
College Girl Fashion Shop 
Where you can Save 50% or More 
on Famow Label 'poruUJear 
and dre .. e.! 
Demi"_B_eg __ i_n_n_in_g __ S_a_t._A __ p_ri_l_l_2 ______ ~ 
T .. .. Fill t- rille SIIIdeat V.uo. lIN,., Iaoar 
oa ... __ fr- U _ ...u 4:00 p. __ ... ,.,.,. lit 
rille V ... ... ,., It.Jf ..,., ..aI 5:,!O,... ~ rille 
J.U-~ *'fill ill ~ cIirediaaa. 
Uru<.on 
U-Pri 




I ~ 00 




I ~ 15 
~- ......... ---
~y! CAIIIfIVS .... M.ST.y : .... k"'", ~",., c..."'1PW' Ill ..... ' at S-'U _III ...... ft.,......rc.e..-.. tor ~ 
=-~"= .-=.....~= ,..orrt~~~I.~~ ~lf....-..tf., ~~ to _ ..... HC~ 
TIle 'ACtLTYCHRISTIANFE.LLCW'5t11" -.-tI g,. ~ Mo.~ Ttl. F...t, ~ •• ,, 1 IS If.,ow 
..... til. to ................ _ 0.. ........ td!.. p6Mw CAlI 504.7).) OAT[~ ~ 7. 11 ; ""'" !to . 't . ...... J V M 1 
1'\JDiiDAYl UN1Y£IIISITY AGENDA.. c-.- OIl' c:.so..sl ~o-. Do.J ~. IftftnloC1.Or .... PIft~., n-.... n.. StI..-t.tt 
_ ... F--.tiee .. DI!I ~~., "" A. __ b boIoifIIIt ...t«..ted ' IIn!.o c.0ft1J'~ 08' ,,~...vt .... l """ ,,~,. == =-.. .=.:..~Iity_-:.. ~~OfT':..;= ~~..;:: ~ _-:..,u.; .~~' 
~Y. CJoWII1i IUID s.AnOWtCH Tl4£.!t."tII: . "A'tT If (oord-.tor Or c.~ ... ........ T~t. ~ ..... ...... 
~ .... .,.,.... ........ __ ~t~~ '.~lIICt.,.. W1'I ~.........,.,..,." .... -
=:::-.. -==~~~"""'~~;:. ~"'rI.~~OftM"""''''be~ .. tMby'''t--.n. 
~Y: ~N~;:::'" ~ ~Ot.o:.Y...::.-=: :..s ~.:..~ ;:"=8 T[': .........~-~~ ... _ ..... B.......,..... .......... OAT,S. ""'1'_ l~ . M.yl . '. 
'~.D_ 
A.t l2AII __ -.cit ..., • ....a _ ...... c.f ..... .,.. t-... MIl- T-......-.c. ........ T .. .., ~ __ ... 
................ n.. .......... -..." ..... Mwn.e"Y 11.. 1 \ A..y~~ - ........ 
.... _-- \ 
l 
.... ..:...--..:.----""'!"----"'"":'-~--....,i . . . , 
Darrell W. Honoa, I 1967 
SD.I~,ot~ 
.. _ at 8 ... 8Cidten ct.o.iD 
CD torm die u.s. Arm, lie-
~ Com mind color 
pard. TIle cok>r pard I. die 
IOeaJ polllt of all IIenon tDr-
mlti"" • ...., recently IIenorecl 
YI.ltlna Irmy c:!Ifef of Oliff. 
Gene r II WUlJam C. WeOl-
morel....,. 
lian<lQ, wbo reeelftd lUI 
8acbelor at Sclenee cSesree In 
Enll_rln& from S1u," 
preaeady ae.-..tn, .. drafta-
~.:' : t: ~7"L ~: 
rector·Of LopaICI. USAltEC 
In VL 


















• 18 _. h' gt . -. 
-- (,$) -n. ........ die ..... ud ... Is file 
~-.:i"III"ik1 ~- die..... ..rao- .nr. dille Ide>, .. ~U 
"4 .M.. 1liiy ---.. en ....,.snd ~ ... Is a ~ 1IaIIoor.1iif4. 
-u.e ... .. 1IIIy :uoIIera are ~ CD If die • ta.a at. are CD 
..... ' CD obtai. ~ • .,.., ID !lItO: 
alse. 00rtIbl CaJ!opIIeQ. • faIet· ....... ,........ pie .... ,are .... CD mue 
Pany'a AII4Io.- bod1 ....... ~ .we .... .., .1£0- ' ~t uT1le St.'eat 5aWIe to an -.-.. <II die .... 
dr.saJ 1IODIiaee .... at a ~. an <II.... CD oIItaIa _Iabe a~cc.uol<ll bodJ. 1'1da fa die lItad til 
,rue ~ 11iIIr'd, ... -jtcthoea til all til tile _ aIIaaDe. til ftIDda "- -
."",. • -----." tile ...- froaI SIDdeJa Aatotdea. 
[ONE ' DA Y- O--Nl71 
T1Ie Utdry Pany .... tor, " .... ntr)' Part. aaj4. (7) ,"'T1IIt' Sbodeau .-lei 
.... tile _me ~ ._ UIIItJ' Put}' __ lor a ~. _re dIrec:t IafJeDc:c 
WlUy. Cam~U said. ... uu, ...... MIIdeDl body -rtlIII em tile *cJaIaD IDIItiaC bod)' 
tllerc 1.0 llU'e.,.m. TIlls' Is ~ for ~ '" tile at ~~tJahentty. I1IclDdID& 
die , prlDdple upoo wIaIdI lila-  area.· tile Boerd til ~
_mller. til tile UdIJ Part)' en ''We ...;. __ lO (I) ~C&rl>cmdaIe bul!JDeaa-
.<and. • doteralile bow aDd wile .. mey men ....... r-ecI>IJlUe tIIe_-
SpeaJtlnl before _I)' 10 CO 1m. " We caU an ckllU U Imponaar conawIoeno 
1OtIIde ..... CamptleU ~ eM t6'w0mcD'. boun. aDd r:rear tllem ~y • 
• 1Ia ..... only .ay _ can (%) "We waDl die........ C9l Be<:aIIR aa1y two ruu 
maQ' 'o)ey ~ c:t,.... 1& udI ltriIII _ In ckrer- time, ~ prtllUllOno are em 
a. dtU Unl.erelty 1.0 diu I .U mJDe tllelr .... pollclH wttb dtU camJIWI die needtorbbct 
_Wden.a pur lonh a 1MJIed repnl lO rialUIdmI r!cbU. taadl) IDd blact admln1ara-
<'ffon. (3) W. call lor a rcrialoa rcn .. C!'tr:lcll." tile pre.l-
.", tile pur .1Ie Unbenj(y til aU ...... 1r '--lac polide. . deJIdIJ "'-. wbo , Ie aUo 
.dm"''''~y. (f) "We leel o.u tile res- blad:. IIid. 
~ old dhick and cOn- ..- til IDOlOr .abide. be- (10) "We are oppMe<l In me 
quer lame on .1Ie lIud e n. yood tile Itmitl 01 tile camp.LI lncreaa.;11n ruJl1on. rooma<>d 
body. " he o&ld. " 10 keep""'m Ie """" Ulepl." ~~. "we mu" become more 
Weekend broadcast scheduleS ~r;,:o:;:d. ~~~e~~;'~~'~ci 
TOOIIY 
P roa:ram. teoru red rod.y on 




The T o wn C rkr 
2 p.m. 
Tht" Aa la ~lct)' Pre-
unu-" An Indl.iUl'. V lew 
o f Aa l.1 , wi th P~ n lcular 
Re tr rC'nce to Chlnoli" 
5 p.m. 
Lei' . 11 11 "ng 
7 p.m. 
The Wo rld o f t he Rocthound 
I p.m. 
S_ Too", 
Sli T ROAY 
U : 30 p.m . 
New. lepon 
l: 10 p.m . 
Spec. rum 
7 p.m. 
Broadway Be .. 
10, 30 p.m. 
New. Rrpon 
I I ~.m. 
S_"'I Euy 
SUNDAY 
12,30 p.rn : 
New Rrpon 
I: IS p.m. 
Tbe Mll.le Room 
4 p.m. 
Sund. y Conee n 
8 p.m, 
Spec l'" 01"'" Week 





I rugr,;t; m8 ft".litl.Jrt_"(! tocb y on 
w ..: tI - TV. C hvlnc l ~ , I nclude : 
' : 3U p.m . 








Alcoholic. art! Peopl. 
10 p. m. 
The Toy lbat Grt!w Up 
SUNDAY 
4,30 ;>.m. 
PUm Pea" .... 
7 p.m. 
Pubtle Br~~ ... t tr. LI-
brary 
8,30 p.m. 





so mucu rnot'le y (o r ca mpwi 
phYIlu! growth ye t g1.t' 10 
JUlie ~ :- imprO'YC'l'1lent ~ thr-
d1..8Plc.ablC' condtnoni on (nc-
nonh«:.a ll t side at C ,rbondaJe 
c .l1l Use It .an e duartonal mir -
~..::1e ? C.lmpbell u :k.ed . 
(12 ) "W t; mus t QUe Ii U OO the 
prto rHk ti 0'1 Ihl S In ''Olutlo n. 
We .. .a nt tu r. now W,,) Ihr unJ. -
ve-ra lt) c.a n all o ( funds 10 be -
gin tile con8tr\K!lon 01 a pal -
a Ce fo r P rc AI<kn{ Mo rTl, and 
yt" 1 not pro "lde IhIt: lon&llt."cded 
,J vt." r p,u . " fo r n .... tH udf:."nt J. " ht 
s.ld . 
C tunJ{'- !'o ( a n on l ~ be effec te d 
b ) united ,. tude "1 bod). 
" To unll y t ht.- ca m pus the 
P art y hJi s to ~vC" peoplt' wbo 





:' ~ :: '-' ..... .1 t t.l ' . . h. R t :.. ...... ~ :... • ' 
• -l f ' .. ~ r r :~ .. I 
Carbondale 
& West Side 
~ Service Station 
AmNTlON Announces Free Car 
,.. ,~. 
Senior and Grad. Men 
IF YOU GRAD An ii-i nE~[lE.R , 
1%9 OR MARCH , 1970 AND HAVE 
;zi;.:'< HRS A W£EX TO WORK 
\I\'E HAVE A rosa '7;!:' TltA l' C(X}lD 
L£.AD TO A SlJCCESSf1Jl CA i\~R 
AFTER GRAD A nON 
Qooalifoca ....... 
Married 
~ drat ... .....p. 
DairT 10 ncdl 
C_IX1'o1, ~ 
Serwda . "Pri 12. ID-S P m 






Expires I April 16th .HUR~Y I~ J 
Wash 
with the purchas. of 
15 Gallons of Gasoline 
Of Cou;:~ You Probably Won't Need 
A Road Map to F;na ~~5! SIDE SHEll 
Just follow the line of cars and puli ;n 
to the station next to Weller's 
1198 West Main St·." 
_1IIIIi_ ... , ... 
..,... .-"t .-y, ...... 
~")aw"' ~ 
... --..... "' .. etS/!' '' .aId.-. ..". .. ilia 
'*Y .~ ..... free.-
. *'- III • fqe ..." ': 
.... _ ...... drHa. 
~~udtaafr IeIIIdI III _ ........ III 
It. aadInCe cI.reW bodI a~ 
pia.- &lid 1Jec:tlJDC from --
cIeDca. , 
. calli' MJd. - ~ "" p..e a aiIlicoo U! "we • 
........ rtcta ford9sroaP-·· 
tfe ~ fGld _ ...... wIlD 
... edoaed IWI repa" dial cIe-
.-.cr~lDfI a' CblcalO bad 
~d IOpo*-idledrlJllr-
inI ... ppty &lid --.s 10 -
bow t.aU t.tJclllpJl ~ be 
~d, "I would AlPa' 
. ""eral people UU you -
~~n;;~"'" 
,roup Ca l'!' crlUclzed carried 
IIIN r.adm, "S.W .1.N.E. lor 
""ace" and "Cal'!' t. a IU-
cia( ptu rc" or bore ."...,j-
k • . a. 
Wea!her jorecmt 
~thc rn IIIL101JI-CcnerJ.l-
Iy 1,lr .hroulh Sarurday . The 
h l,~ 'oday In.he 00.. A lU-
ck .anner ( Ont .hl atld 
').afu rd.a y. 
~ortbcrn iliinots -Contln -
\Jed fair rhrough [()da ), and 
C;A,urd.ay. Warmer (mU\ 
and 5A(urc1l y. Hlghfl roda )' 
In .he 00.. 
Five d.,. (ore('ul 
SouIhern IUtno~-T.mper · 
01...... ..Ill awen 5'0 S 
dall'". a_ normal lor .he 
pertod Sarurdliyrrbrou,h 
Weclne.day. MUd mo.t of tbe 
period. Nor mel IlitJ>e ranae 
In the mid and ul'I'Or 00.. 
Normal low. In tbe low and 
mid _ . A cba~ at rain 
_bower. OTer wttb ~tend 
with le.. chan.Dftl: quane r 





0"., /;Ion u.; Your 




........ -n.ry ... .. 
---.c __ .. _ 
;...;~,... ......... 
--THE iOOTERY 
114 s.. III .... 
Ac::n:Iu hom IC o.po, 
.,.... ....... =-= _ cnDde ..til ... 
... .......... 4 . ~_~_ e 
.... fIt ... _ I a.CIIIIP _ face ... -
_ _ I dI.bJ....,... ~~ "'1 
..an an.r ... ac ! •• _ wan III . -. -...r 
..... '-rllllll ................ ~be­
~ fit ~ 'edwwWm klNmdle . ....,..QC£-· 
For ".,. fit die t:a( III die .... ~ .. m __ 
.-. be won ·a doiIfodIl -r-J JV'IU ~J 
~re rbar .- a..- ScIIj)lan . ... n tt. cIia-
ba l red . bamClOfed ..... QIIlIIertea ... _dle ....... _r 
18ft !d1D_ me ... 100 ,uraAftpurer 
T1Ie arUM ud _I cr1dc ... qItIIIdr!r md qII&Ury dIaD 
r 
' H~"Y FlIST 
ANNIVEISAIY -
MUCH LOVE , 
100. 
aJao _de _rei COIDDIeIIU :-=:..: ... :.:aU~pr:: .... :...... :: :_=:ry.:.. !:=::;:=================::J~ di l re w14IJ &J1IIIauded by 
die _fbi pdIer1II&: 
-Curfewa_ '"If,.,.. C&Jl', WED. FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y 
_ by 12:30. dlere'. 110 
JIOI!ar ... &Mal ,.,.. a c:ouple "LISTEN & DANCE TO THE SOUND Of THE 
01 eura boura 10 mab foola 
GIll 01 ywrae1 ..... 
-Moral breakaown "" cam-
_ . . "Tbe __ 
tooe 01 IhU quudoo doe,,,', 
1001 me at aiL nn. ItUdenr 
doe-an'( wam to kDcrw U mere 
.. a moral breatclmmonother 
~.; be wanu '0 know 
_n I,', Ita"" bere. You 
lbow ~ a atudenc . 'tv) la 
worried abou' ",ber people '. 
mora la , and I'll .hOW you 1 
lruden( who', DOl p:ntns muc.h 




wITH 808 PINA 
25< Nil~ E Vf!'Y Wedllt'SdoJr 
Old RO>Ule I J Murphy1boro BAND SUND AY 
-Future crue&cle. . "My 
(I) ~ LIQUORS ~ ~ 109 N. Wos h. n gton 00 
Ca ll 457 - 2721 
for de livery serv ice 
FAMOUS FOR LOWER PRICES! 
Bourbon 
Old T..-Ior 8ti //5 
W.nc .. o.Luxe. //5 
M«tfngly & /;IOOTe. Or. 
Ardenr Age. 1/5 







Ron RICn 1 5 
Cr01W> of 1M IsIMIds. 1/5 
ii ~ MILLER'S 
8/«:1. L_",. Hvt.< rp~ 
~ borr. 
5i ~fund "" _ 
~ <.at of :14 bets. 
B<~&I:l-o.r C3nI 
8~&I2-o.r r. bllS 
s..N,u I4Ir .&' 12-o.r 
Scotch 
$4.49 Curry S¥k 1/5 
$4.49 L_Q 1/5 
$4.39 HouOt! 01 Lorrls. Or 
$3.98 
$3.98 Blen d s 
ulwrl El l,.. 1/5 
CM1t./f'l.. 01 
$5.29 Sun,'y~ 81~ 1/5 
S3 19 
ll98 Bottled in Bond 100 pr o of 
Old G,..ndM;f I 5 
S3.98 Vodka 
S398 s,nunoff 80 1'5 










Stlrr "'~r ~18-0~ 
Wt'IC'OnSIn Club {JIe'TlCJm bttJrr-c6lll 
0124 0'" 
It' I lC'()n$In Club ~urn bte« 6 
TJOJ urn 
ItlSCons,m C.Jvb {)rP'fTllum ~ QI 
J QN 93ft 
AI.ode .. ;;=~d if l i S Sl.91 
YOU I CHO ICEll HANS FISCHEl CHI"'':,~ WINES 1 1.19 l i S 
Ru;;;~"~/MER • LlE8FRAUIII!.CH • OI'P£NHE lllfER' ,;.O.rrEIN£R 























14. 0.: ~""'_. Apd , I. 1969 






GREAT STYlES ~ VAN HEUSEN & SERO 
"-A:tA MUSIC CENTER 
Res. S4 .98 Dun: SJ .S7 
NOW U .99 
/. CrNm . DiveMi c;.,., 
2. T."".,y WyMm . 
0 · /· V·(). R'(;·E 
3. L«f Z-'in 
4. V."ru,..· Und6· 
groundFw 
5. Tommy..,.. . 
Crim«>n " ao-
6. TomJOfW·F_Zon. 
7. T "'"PUltions Join 
u.Su_ 
I In orr OD .. odie 
record pa1tft 
u .ooorr ..... 
a..icaI Boa LP' 
SI.OO orr ... aD 








o..ty fffYPr_ """" II 1969. "._ 15 
Sen. Alan Dixon proposes 
e~geDey sm meet program 
Sec. At. OIxc:m, D-AtJ., 
Tbuncsa, propoeed an emer-
."-, prosramlO beet up 
Dllnolam~ 
~1u4ln1 I U.5 mO-
Il"'" IR>roprt.soo 10 Stu. 
" I ..ad m. 1_ rear we 
ar .... - t""er medteal ..... et_. than In tile depreuloa 
yeln," be .. !d. ··nl. Ia I 
arl'~ problem:· 
D\1~ pr opoled the U.S 
'" Illioa I PI> roprtlU"ruo e acb 
10 stu and the Unloe retry of 
D11no11 lor an ern~raenc:, pro-
Jram to 'eech m""luI ,,",,-
clent •. 
The bOle .auld aim cI1rea 
tIIe __ ~p"""'m'" 
.... IO....,-- ...... "'up 
10 51.000 per year lor up 10 
If .... years 10 mecI1caJ --. 
re.ldlDIIn Jlllaole . n.e 
....-, would be repaid ..,. tile 
..- aftzor (nduatlon <JOer 
I 10 year pertod It S per ~ 
.lmple inkrelt. 
U the .. ud~n' praalu. 
medicine III Ullnol., be would 
be required to repay 001, 
three- fourtba of tile loan. U 
be pr acticed In 1m aller COUI>-
tie. of Ie .. dwI 40,000. be 
would repay 001 Y WI. 
Seminar series planned 
Tbe Sludent ChrtC1an POUD-
dation I. aponaortnl I aerte. 
of aemlnar. clealln& wtm cam-
pu' mlnl«ry. 
"Pu~ of tile aemlnar. 
II ' 0 tInd •• ,. In wblcb um-
pul mlnJ«ry can be e1fectI ... 
and to tInd out tile .-... of 
me .-.." me ..... AU. 
Line, cI1noca>r of die toun4a-
lloa aald. "We .... 10 fIDeI 
"'" hew the church can pro-
.Ide • rnlnUuy oa campua 
whicb can be luccea8ful. · · 
VILLAGE 
SANDALS 
II,., 1.,Ior .. ,.c I ilLorr s...J.J 1.00_ 
' ... .utJntn..-
$7 00 to $l2DO 
•• OW.,. IHoISTOIIE 
21B S. III 
NutToB~'J 
. . ,\ ~. . 
. - 1 ~ . .. 
- . . . ~ '" 
,. IU'l'LES ----., 
........... . WiM5eII' . 
_ " ~DeI"""',  sa. Gift ___• 
MeGa.I'I 
Fruit Far. Mar .... 
DRAG 
RACING 
SAT . NITE , APRIL 12 
and every Sat. 
night thereafter 
Gates -Open 5:30 P.M. 
Races 8:00P.M. ' 
ALL CLASSES WILL RUN. PLUS 
PURE SHOWROOM. STOCK & 
VOLKSWAGEN CLASSES 
SOUTHERN ILL. DRAGWAY 
2 miles sourh of HMTin 
__ mr~rlOll 1/1. Ra. 148 & N_ 13 
TH[~ ~~ .,.,.~ KNIT CULLOTTE 
ul>fES" IlEADY·TO-"1:AR Shorts $1.00 Tap S4 (X] 
JI~So 1 ..... "_ _~&~ 
. I""'" '-
1 
Plant Club fete set April 19 
An AJ1"O<IOmy £xd\anp pay 
wUl be beld be .... April 19. 
TIle prop'am 10 ~red 
by me PI_ l.oduaa1ea Club 
.ottb Donald M. Elklna, a.-
mount pm....,r 0 I l\e1d 
cofl>e 11: me Department of 
Plant Induatrtea, -"Ins .. 
coOnIIn_r. 
Purdlie UnJYenlty, die UnJ-
. _.,ratty of lIllDou. and the Uni-
Ye,.lty of Kentucky wUl par-
ticipate wid> sru In me et'ent. 
The prosnm wUl bepJI or 
9 •• m. wIdI __ rest--
tert~ In t b e Alrleulture 
Seminar Room . _au wUl 
tiew I allde P"""""~lon of 
re.earc:b and teadl1nl .a1ti-
del wltbID tbe Depanmem 
of PI_ lnduartu. Tco.tr. of 
....... arc:b _ reecbllla 'ac.ill-
dea, 01 t b" Ap'CDOmy 11<>-
..arcb Center, Hon:tcultun 
StatlOll and Small Fruita Sta-
t:i ... wUIbe~ 
SbxIent. wUl be M!"ed • 
bar1>eeue luocb at noon, and 
at ! p.m. lNdenta wlU tour 
IU1p mine .. ~ .. ne'ar Du .. 
quoin. TIle pros:ram will c0n-
clude at 4 p.m. 
.. rae. .. 
... -.. .................. . 
ON~¢ 
TRY ONE TODAY ' 
AI> iafQnaal open bouae wUl 
be be!d • the etudJooolWUS!-
TV, Cbannei 16, !'rom noon to 
S PJD. SundaY. 
Ar ... __ a'" lJrnted 
ttl rome and Inspec:t the lac ill-
nel aDd 8IIee bo_ pr-og:tam. a.re 







26 Sto, .. to ., 
S.",. You no 
, , 
SAVE "- fl, S I,sS 1 , 
"sa ~ ,. •• tillY BUS 600 F,..,... fl ," ,,.. 
-






The otadon '0 loc ated .,Igb< 
mUe. we. ADd tWO miles 
norm of Olney on HIgII .... y 
130. 
SOtEDULE - I :U 1 , 
LEOS 
101 h ' .Uo nroc 
STOCK UP _ T .... MILl( 
Hamms '1.35 6' pack 
Schlitz '1.15 6 pack 
Bud '1.15 6 pack 
·Schlitz Mall 16 oz. '1.65 6 pack 
Busch 99(' 6 pack 
Robin Hood 5th 57f 
Pineapple 5th C)9f 
Swizzle 30 f 
Cold Duck 5th 12.19 
\l i Id Irish Rose 5th '1.09 
' . 
~~"-.CIIIIt.. 
II06CI h> --...... ~ ...."dlllCMt . ... 
_ ... ............,. .... ".....,.. 
, -
We Deliver S49~.5Sl3 
CluJRget .·ltmraett. 
'" '. P. 
SIU', Safety CflIter ba, n-
cet .. d • IB!'I 01 $1,139. 16 
from tbe MJCe. 01 tile SUp-
er intendeD< 01 Publk 1Datnlc:-
lion for • pro jtc:t wIIIc:b w1lI 
decermlne the oprtmum num-
ber 01 hour. 01 wtnlct lon 
needed (0 teach lbe aate ope -
ratton 01 mOlo.- -drheac:yd",. 
The bII.le . kllI • .-dod fo r 
we motorcycle operation .tll 
be dolO r mIned and ",Ide lin.,. 
for motorcycle l atety lnatr\lC . 
don will be dnelope4. 
Jame. E. Aaron. coordlna-
lor 01 lbe SafelY ~!Ur, will 
be lbe project clIroc:tor , He 
.. Ul be • •• "Iod by .... try B, 
Lindauer, lraeluate ....... nt. 
... UIS. 
Con you 
'r.oklo .. Done. 




A fOOd 11 __ oat, beau-
dftea propeny but __ .. 
I ..-:raJ air ~r. In 
bac wudIer '"" reIlecu 
_, II1II In tbe ..s..aer ab-









Ho ..... "i ,Iw 1. 18 ....... ""'1'" 
2(U",..~ .. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN ClASSIAfO ADVanSING oloa FOIM 
DAY, . i' - - ... J~ -
0Avs, ~" "' ''~ _ .-DAYS. C--., ..... ~ _ , .... 
INSTRUCTlOIIIS fOR COMI'\.ETING ORO( R 
• .. _ .. to~ .. ,," ........ 
-0.. .... or _ ......... ..-c=-
·00 .................... tor ,.".. tAd COfIII .... 
DE.AO<.'''ES. Z dqs .. _ 2 ...... 
oc::ept f ri.. for Tuft.. ICb-
• 5I<1p_ .. __





$8 .00 value 
3 RUN AD 
O ' DAY o ) DAYS 
o S DAYS 




4 CHEC1( EMCLOSED fOR , __ 
c- To~ ~~ r~ CC:~t'.::r.:. t::=-. 
eeI .. .... ,.-teL 'Of ........... If , .. "' ... 
t",. II .... M 'Of' .... d..-yt.. lout e;ot;' ,. 
SA .2~ ('~ ... '. Or. t-o ..... ad tot 
th,. cs.a'(1 cot t'S , . ).0 'i'" . I, ..... ~ 
mullll eo .. for .. eel '" 701 
ONLY $2.50 EACH 
Southern Illinois Book & Supply 
710 Soetdr ~y , 
• .. . AM Ia 0rM .. ur ... F-*r ...... r-.u... 
W. Ale r-.u.c ....... doe VIot c-. 'II'IIIl 1.0. V.' , ' 
SIU gets geological samples 
Two 0 11 comp~le. Uld (he 
Ke-ntucky Geologic.&! Surve-y 
tuve macM aubA&ntJ&I p Ita of 
eubau rfaee u",pJ~. ~ r ec-
o rd. to the Stu Department at 
Geo1oay. Kcordln@ to Daniel 
N. MUler. dep<lnrn_ eIIalr-
man. 
SlG6e ba"d roar roday 
A 8lUdenr aU,Ie band fTO H'l 
the li <:a_&l. campua 
.. tU m ate I Qle-<llY tou r ot 
t.'Iree area hlat> 8cIIoo1., play-
Ing concen . at each Friday. 
accordlll, 10 OoftaId Lema.-
rera, di rector. 
Tile 1""'1' wID be .ccom-
panle<! by Kath,.,., Grtmme r 
01 Bell .. vtJle , a anau.e Il\I-
dent , .. 'POCal1 .. 
p" rform ance. ..ul be pre-
~te<! at Chrl8COpl>er Hlp 
ScbooI , Trtco HItb Scbool and 
C"".~r Hlat> %booI. 
T~e c o n t r t but ton I have 
i r t' .. [ I y lnc rea.&C"d t he r e-
sea r ch capabU tUes now IVIU-
&l?le to aeo1ogy student . and 
' acuity. Miller Ilya. 
The recent pn. Include 500 
aeu ot electr1cat •• amml r ay-
neurron . and lnductton su rvey. 
of bo re hoi.. In Oklahoma 
and non.bern AnAnul fro'm 
Pan Am. n can OU Co .• about 
8.50 I1mUa r surveys trom Sun 
OU Co .. cov.nbl dnll hoi •• 
In Indiana and Kentucky . and 
~ addlt1on&l -.. 01 drtli cut-
[lnl um pJ.. lrom d~ 00 
t.au In Kmtud:y lrom thfo 
K."tuc:ty Geol~cal SU .... y . 
101 I I I. r uy. , be deput-
m_'. 'Jlbrary holdlnp now 
lnCJuM more than 4,000 leU 
0( ... eII aampl". and under-
,round .. rver. from deep oU 




With Purchase of .. Tapes 
Get 1 Tape Free 
AUTHORIZED CRAIG !jTERED DEALER 
HOURS.. "ON. - FRI. 1-9. SAT. 1-6 
Craig Stereo Center 
1101 EAST "AIH 
CARBONDALE . ILLINOIS 
~ ~ 19111 ","'10 L .... •• 







MEN-S SMtaT 2Se 
TROUSERS - So( 
SAVE $ $ $ 
BEER AT lOW, lOW PRICES 
BIG SAVINGS 
ON lI0UORS AND WINES 
w. Inv " . You To Compar . 
Our Pr ic •• And S.rv ice . 
EAST6ATE LIQUOR 
MART 






J Fade •• el'ag 
Hall ... ... 
~""=--"'-c. ... ,: 
 qunn, .T1Ie..en.o 
. .. J.6I., TIle ~ ..... -
.p for • male calDS- re,-
1«.... ball ..... 3.49:5, wIIIdI 
... reCOrded .. ~ HalL 
, Sis- lappa', p* Der- ' 
....... 3.$45, cIIe bIpnl lor 
Cr~t Row re,1deace balIa. 
Sipna Pi badclle~_t­
. .. lor lruemidea, S •• %!. 
TheM Ilprea _re COID-
" piled by cIIe Deal> 01 __ 
oIflce, AldIouJl> !he Ilprea 
_In nera .. , 01 oome per-
....... ho no ...... r Uw In 
rile IndtYI4IIaI ....... 10& _ 
__ ~ p-ade. 01 
t 'leryOlle who tlYe. It each 
lad lit y , !hey wer e !he ooly 
lI ,ureo Inlbble .ben !he .e-
pon ••• c.omptJed. 
Llbell'8 condition 
fair after attack 
~.ul lobell, u • • _ant 10 the 
chancello r. t. in ' aJ T condi-
tion at Doctors'- Ho.-ptt.a1 f ac-
conHn. ( 0 Mary Waner. hl. 
aec reury. 
labell aun .rod • coronary 
anack TueadJly evening. Mr •• . 
Walker .aJd. 
,. .... --~-Mfore ,ew .... till .. , .... _Jft:wtes -
_ ... _ttoo .. .,.IMr_ 
---_ ........ ......... , DIt .. ,_ 
- ......... 1otI_,.u. 
o.,~ .. -we-
<Ira. 0..,.,.... ... 
_~ ...... ~_ r 
.... --..-....... 
--.. -~ .. ..... ... _-
_.. _-
-............... 
The lIIinot. St:r1Ds Quane! 
01 stU 'acullY membe r l wblcb 
baa been called by • Wub-
lnJton CO, C ,) ana Ie c:rtt\c ". 
major lrr1na Q\l&net:," wi1I 
pre I • " I ... .priDe c:onoe n 
Friday II 8 p.m_ lJI Muctelroy 
Auditor ium. 
Thla ,roup, compoaed 01 
MYTon Kinman. violin . Her-
ben Levinson, 'rlolln, Joaeph 
Baber, Y101a . and [)avid Cow-
14! r. ceUo. received &lowin, 
prat.No trom r e.teowe r I follow-
1.0& Ita Dect' mbe r cOller n [OUT 
10 Wublngton, Yello.Sprtnp 
and G nnvllle , Oblo, 
Por !he April I I concen 
bere. !he qua.nr! wtll pUy 
Mozart', "Quane! In C M.-
jor" and BeetboYen' . "~IU ­
te r In r Sbarp Mlnar.· 16 
well I . a 1947 qu.an~[ by 
Walter ?tatoo. 
Tbr pubI.Ic '0 In..-tte d to 









All the Colre you con *ink 
with 0 pillo order in the building 
It ' , a sandwlch they make at 
LJttle~r', But It ' sa sand 
*'Ch like no otner sandwlctl, 
It has C<x>ked Salarno, ! t.han 
Genoa Sal_mi, Provolone 
Cheese, Ham, Lettuce and To-
ITloIto, and ~', $peoaj 
Dreuone It's.II put ,ogether 
on a ,..,,-t It.han Sub- Bun 
SlS~~1I1. 
,- , 
A former mua.tc IClIdeDt at 
SJU. DOW • cioct:o Ta l II:CUderW 
Of the Unl",,..tly of Kana .. , 
wUl reQI nv 10 lhe cam pua 
Aprtl 12 10 pruent he r cIoc-
IOral plano ~tI~. 
Mn. Suun Cald..., U Heald, 
wbo completed he r bac.helor'" I 
dep'H In 1963 and ber mu-
tor' •• ye&r later, will per-
form I' 8 p.m. In the Home 
Economic. BuHding Audit o r-
ium, u an offertng I.n tbe SIt.: 
Depanment of MUlte Guear 
Ani. K nel. 
Her recital prosram .. Ul 
Include J.S. Boch'. "Panlta 
III S-OOf MaJor," Moun'. 
"S!>nata In 0 MaJor:' " Su,-
~~:."" ~~':'::',~::~ 
F Minor," 
Mr •• Heald and ber hus-
band, WUlJam, who I. a1J1O • 
maaer'a de&:rff gradu.IJ:e in 
mUllc: f rom sn:, loU( Augua 
p l . ye d i pi.a.no duo- r ecitai 
here. HeaJd, trom Cedar 
R.aptda , Iowa. t. -.orting on 
hi. doctoral d~r~ tn music-
ology and pl&110 al K\J. Mr • . 
Heald, who-.e home wu C.r-
bondaJe , hold •• luchtng fel-
lowship .u the KUla,AS Lr..5t:1-
[Urlon. 
The public L. Invl~ 10 at-
[end Mr •• Heal d'. recital 
wlthoul chorae, 
Compo3ition (J,dapted for TV 
011 1CN8C-TV, Loe A~lel , 
April 6 and on ICE TC-TV, 
. ( 
o~~13.7% 
Of YQtJR PROPERTY T~X DOLLAR 
GOES TO THE C lTY Of c.aRBO~.lE 
RWt( KIlt: lCBUJ m AID L.Jl1t. T ~.'!fR) 
/ 
• AIAon9 first to unle study of City's goverTOllenl 
stnlCture. leadi"9 t o adoPl ion of CounC1 I·Nanoqer 
fo~ of governMent in 1 ~6 . 
• P.as stead i ly o r~le-O olann i "9 for CarN>ndalp . 
"elred oc ta i n Ci ty'\ f i rst 0l ann1n" 9ranl in 1960' 
heloe-O oota i n o,"nt psta ~I' sh i "", "ith Ff>(1eral a id . 
Carbondale ' s o ~e s enl orofess ion61 olann i"" staff . 
• ~.as hel~ preoare ea ch year ' s Workab le Proora~ for 
r ommun i ty Imp r0vement . Aoorova l Of this annual 
ouide to the ci t y's develnpmenl 1S necessary hefo re 
r..any Federa l a i ds are ava i la~ l p. 
~ RE-ELECT Frank Kirk 
TUESQoI\ Y APR I L 15 , 19f'9 CITY COUNCllMA N 
A DECADE OF SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY 
PAID BY CITIZEH~ FOR FRANK KIR K ·EUG£~IA HANDLER, TREASURER A compoI!!:lon by WOJ car 
Bonje, aaooc1are pm ... or of 
mwole al $lU , baa been de· 
veloped Inca • lUll lW.f-bour 
",Inilion provam witb cbor · 
eOJT1lpby and La appeWlnl on 
eclucatlona I I. I • v I • I" n ata· 
tton., be reponed. 
St. LouL., lOme time no,ll ~================================~ faU . r Ir: La one procram In a r:rle-
VllloD _rtea called "Pro-
file." developed at KOCO 
TV, San DIr", State Colle,.: 
where Roben Porm.an, (or-
mer member at me SIU muaJc 
lacully. now teacbea. For-
man, an obolat. w .. a member 
01 (be Stu qutntrt .bleh per· 
formed lbe Bonje compoalDon 
here ~er.l rimea.. 
Entil led "The Pabled World 
at lamel Thurber:' .. rtnen 
lor na rTaftlr. plano and wind 
qullllel, lbe Bonje ~ .... 
lbo'tm on a sa.n DIe"" CaUl., 
111111011 "'arell 30, and .. Ul be 
SlocuD'), Jones publish paper 
A pipe r co-aut bored by (? 
W. Slocum and W.E, Jonel 
I rom d>e ~plnmenl 0 f 
Clwml.lry al SIU .. a pub-
lI .... a receftlly In d>e J""",,, I 
01 Orpnomeca1Jfe Cbeml&t:ry, 
Tbc> pipe., entitled "Re-
dUC1100 01 Fe rro""" .. Metbio· 
dido. wilb SodIum In 
Ammonia; A Raule to 
ferrocene ... • repone-d a nrw 
metbo.d 01 I~ Irydro-
carbon dertva<1ft1 01 ceruin 
Orpao_I"JU~ , wtdch • r e 
dlfflcWl 10 Iyn<beltu by more 
come_I melbodo. 
In adcUUoo. ~ncar:1'ft Jde.ntt-
flcat10n 01 • !>OftL el..aron.k 
effect In !be I .. rrocene rtna 
• fttr m ... f"ePJrted.. 
ewe.ar 
A THOROUGH EYE 
~.'AMINAT1<?N 
wlU IRING YOU 
1. Correct ' •• scriptio ... 
2. ·Corr.ct F iHi .. , 
S. CO"ect App_ronc. 
Sonric •••• II.bl. for a .. t 
.yo_, ..... .,ou _.it 
r-- - - -., ~ - - - - - , 
I 51'" 0...... I .11_o .. obl. ',.ic •• 
~C!!~ L!.~..J '- __ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
415 
FOR YOUR KITCHEN 
20 I'Iooc>e Dinner Sc,,, 
SI2.SO 
Wrist Wold! WaD <:loeb 
SIO.SO 
IUldIm Black boarcb 
SI.9S 
Chino ~ Si)tenrwe 
Ga.es - AMI TraY' 
Din ' Room Sc,1S 
FOR YOUR DEN 








180rpjn Pnce , 
FOR YOUR BOOK CASE FOR THE OU TDOORS 
FOR HIM FOR THE KIDS 
GoIfSbcb ..,.,......... f(JIih 
CoalS I T 09''' Shorb. 
Ixkts for pm 
!lor liUe .H4 
I'0oI T_ SI 7S eo 
0..1 Door LA ..... Fum 
Bar a.Q c.1I 




HUNTER SALES CORP. 







FrWay .t Satutda;r 
0 .. 1;r 
ENTIR [ STOCK: 





IN TALA: K~ T'AADfT'ICN. LET IT I = I IV BE 
KI'CJ\NN THJU" WE ARE ""I"1CII ID TO F 5 "NT AN 
SNVI'TAlClN TO .JOSN US FOR AN ~ N n-E 
PLD~ 'S' I BE 5 S5NG OF THIS TOWN's I\EWEST 
-RaA .. -. "".cHa_ IBE. · TO RAISE CILR ~ OF NERRI-
NENT WE ARE HCNCi· I» TO S. f NT UVE 
ENTERTAINMENT ~ FOR YD.A=I EN.JCJYNENT. 
BEYDUA~ ~CSlALADYN 
WAITJNG CONE c:e EBR~ \NITH A IVILJG OF ALE 
CSI ~ WE CAN SERVE YOU \NITH 0lSf 
cw:JB! 1ST ~Y. 
., 
fv_ -. ....... SlU 1 __ ... JIU1 ........,. .. 0IIItY __ ... _fUI .... oi _ ~ Did< 
T_ ...s_~~PI __ The"" 
___ oi ..... -*'" Is ..... s...r..t.y . 
. l 
.C08JH!r takB8 .. Ma.,,~'" ka4 ./ 
AuGusTA.' c;a;..(AP) - AI- ... __ .1 __ 'a ~" l. .. did Lee ~. 1M 
... ~ am C_a, per, pc for ....... 1IIa, 1lnR ,1IQbMa {J.s. Op!a~ Gary 
.,. ......... ~J!IIIdIa- WE," God!r all!. • ."., I'taJItt ril $O!IdI Atrfca. c..ty 
aI -.- .... wen. __ ud c:IIecred _ wery forelper 1D will dda ~ • 
. fIdI3e • ...are. ftn,d • ab:- bale, ~ ,·feII 10 - lIad . ',.. . 
-*i-par '.66 ~ for caI1," . -7'" . . 
ilia fin{ ~ 1I!8d' .. .. ilia T1Ie 'ficdJiI of die FIftatIer, a 6-'-~. aaod-
........ Galt T____ Oe VIcInZo ...... 7S. IocitJIIa Miami c:oUoaID wea.r-
"J didD't ted ..."""""".... ... a. _bunoa. pia,," as 
_ doeR. I dIda't __ 1D of die Ift8I o\l'IIOId 
plIIIbk," aid die S1~J'O&I'~ 
a.eor- lar- _1' af1e1' . _.....:=-'=""'.;.;.;.~----..... ;;;;;,--__ ....... ==..., 
eMiIIIr aroaad dleJi.9ICM'ard. 
par n Ia,..,.. wtdIoar a ~y_ 
fie \aid up WI die ..... hiiIea 
ADd btl f01' die fat pan III die p..ee radIIe r dIaD _ 
_ madlen_ 
He IDCJt a .-_ lead 
ewer Bruce OrYIln, die .... -
time Au at r alla" plumber'a 
belper, &Del iD_rtuc c.eor.e 
Arcbe r , rued by many as die 
be.. pume r In die pme, <led 
at 67 . 
Two . croke-. fa t'ttller t:.d at 
b9 _ re !be 2O-~r-<>ld U.S . 
• m a [ e u r champton . Bruce 
P IeLAbe r , Gene U nler , tbe 
rc-t:iceru . Je ac!1.oa money wtnne r 
at l ilt, aeuon. M don Rudol pb , 
lAJl Stk.e. and A U Ii t raJ l. n.. 
Bruce- C r~ rr ~oa... 
BI& laet Nldtla~ u.nt a 
25- f()()(.er for an e~g.1e on ttw: 
520-yard, c r~k-pa rdrd 15tb 
bole and tln Lahed In • blaze 
at oIf. 
De te n d! n& cha mpion Bob 
Godby . d,Lu r ea.d OYer t~ 
abt.a.ae he toot U te r a .co~ ­
card e rro r knoc.t.ed Robe-no 
~ Vlcenzo OUt of • de for t.br 
1968 rille , fOU$bt beet f rom a 
12- montb slump wtcb I nro -
under-par 70. 
'" People p '" me a bl&oya -
F .. ~:u , .... 
I(IRK NORDSTRO M 
01'1 Aa:onhaa 
OPENNING FOR SPRING 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
'oJ' ....... , Ju-~. $ 110, ' 6' f~ 
..... ,.. J 11 .. uoa, Ptrl. U'7.).f"'. 
,-.. 
... To'tCliu W.tC-1: , 't . ... r .. , .. ao. 
... .a.,. JO.ODO .' . ... 111'.', r ...... 
~ _u .-x.l. W4."-J,.I .a., •. 
" ..... ~". 
., . ~ ..... . Sa. "pTU I J, a," 
~ ~ .. C'''' ...... O.f ..... . 
:..~.~ ... ~~.=':8~j" 
lAlI ........... ........ .w.. Af:C,..... 
dlih'rwd ....... QIIll'1-<OIon .. ~Ikl' 
.1....,.. __ 431 .... 1. "'IlAUSI 
~ c... .. s-.--r ..-n ..... ... ~ 
:..;---!:..~.~~:, ,:,:. ~ 
......... 
, ........ .,. I..s. ....  d ........ ~ 
.... "",.....,..., ~ 
~-e:.~.~ 
-.. 
,..., •• J OW'. c.._ ,.. . _ .... 
.... ..u ,.....r ... : ..... etC dn-. 
.......... ....., • __ u". 
-. 
' W c..... .. r. c-_ ..... ~ 
C4III dr.""'" '-lA 
." .................. ~ 
~ .. l~,....IHI . .... 
-
l -.s popiJ&t rwc:ord .n..a.. .. ~ 
r;aM.aka. SI.~U.~ , ... U6- l t 13. 
nolo< 
Gu-. pi"" ~ "P .• ~ ~ .. 
.... _II \6.) or .... after. P'. Tury &ft., a.. W .... '11O. lOlA 
I'" au-r"" lunll:lfro. ~...,. ""'. 
""-..... , . ... .. , ~]O, A 
ItIU c:a..y. U· n. . ' IIIPL. It.".. • . 
f:al r ..... . ri1J ut. 1Ior. an.." P • 
~4-)4I:S db, 1 po. ~4 
l. tl ... eo, ...... ,. ._r 
t~"", c~ •• _ _ _ tlk ... ,..~ '"1"1 , 
...,.. 
'00 Cl"'''''. , .,., C","_. r.a- .x 
I ot' ...... ~,. !MQ....OQ ........ ' . 
, 
£,..~ ..... r • .-.f-K4' ___ ....... . 
: a.rn I'9It. ~pk:": __ • -. ...... I~ 
~ C<oro. ~JOll. -.. 
~~~~~~ "K::;. 
IIp,IO BTV, atr ~r. f>'oon-
"J-'L '-, ... ,....,u. IIC. Wt-5467 .. 
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Ptnle l La h .. found InataIIl 
mapr ICIIUC It. room In Kan-
• • • C ity. 
He- l •• hed out Coo.r hJu La 
.be Royal' • • ·3 , 12·lnnlng 
ope""" day .Iaor), ove r MIn-
nelou Tuelday • • ben drilled 
a 17.h-lnnlnl . 11>gJe '0 drive 
In the wtnn!n, run in anor:he r 
• -3 LrhImpb over . he Twtna 
WOdpeida y niIN. 
"hol a IUtie be_Ude rinl." 
Ptnk'U .. confc=.&cd Tbur llday 
.. ' he ROYIII .oot .be day aIf 
befo re he.d ina 1ft>11 to open 
I tour ·pme ~C'kt:nd ~ rie . 
F riday olaN "' Oakland. 
"You IlwIYo hope )'Otl'II1r-" 
I cnence lib .hll ... he Idded. 
.. AJ>d • he n .0 be ajlle ." 
help the .ea m art aIf ' OIIUln 
lite IhIo .. ""I"''' 
The Roy I I . Icquired Pi-
lUella I ...... t before [be, " l-
oon opened. IlrinC Sea ...... 001 -
fielder St_ Wblr.br lad 
NEW YOR K (AP) - Ther e 
••• • new loot [ 0 ~he Na· 
.Ionll fl.ute.ball .... . soc ~ · 
tlon' . AU- Star team In -
n<lI1rlCed Tbu ,,<1.0 Y by Co m . 
miutooer Walle r Ke nned). 
We i Un.seld, the- Mosl Va l -
..able Pla yer Ind Rookie of 
[be Year . and tea mmate Ear l 
"The Pearl" Monroe- at t he 
Balrtmore Bulle-t •. and PhJl.a· 
de Ipba '&. 8tJ1 CW1ll1naba m III 
made t.he B rI t tea m for tbe 
firalorne. 
Th: ()(he r t_o on rhe flr &( 
AlI-'iur Ic am are auto matic 
ptc..;.s-Oscar Robcnson and 
FlglCl &Iylor. Robe n son , tbt-
C lnc1.nn.art bactcoun g rc I (. 
mack It nt..ne out 01 nl.tle' Ume iL 
B.tylo r, ot the- 1..0'; Angeles 
L&.ker s , baa been a finn le'am 
cholc~ 10 of II )"ear_ , mI8,. -
Inc onl y In 1003 bec..au.&C' 0{ 
k~ lnJUrle' &. 
Monroe. tbe flas hy guar d 
and ROOkie of the Yt-ar for 
1007 -08, and Roben son Ire 
th.:: gu~rd.fi. L!nseld thc centt' r, 
WlIt Chambertun, Btli RU8- tin<! Cunatngtum and Baylor 
se ll and Jerry Luc.as faUed to t be lorwa rd5 . 
mat.e e it her rh.c ttrst o r 8(:'( - Fir st team plck.1i fe-Ct., ! \ .t" 
ond l~am ror thit- flr sl n~ In S.soo eac h wit h Sl 5() lOin, to 





pgza and Italian Dinnerl 
FREE DELIVERY OVER ~ .~ 
1. Freab dough made in our kil('ben d.ih 
2. Italian .. u~e made dail,. weekly 
3. Piua .auee made by Gio.-anni'. ~ipe 
4. Two Irade. of lpedal ehee.e 
hallan beef.t ... --«e .t Giannnr. 
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. ~ r pl l C" •• ~., Wl ' h • 
RING OUT THE BELLS' 
Special - 6 Button P1n-stripe 
Suit. Reg . 574 ,95 Now 569 ,95 
New Eagle ..lhort sleeve 
dress shirts - 20% off 
Grub Be" Bottoms - $10.00 
New patterns of 2 foot square 
APACHE SCARFS & Rings - 52 .95 
~quirt ~hop Itb 
April II. , 
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